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Ex ECUTIV2B:oARD. 

american tlabbatb ~ract ·eocefW: 

ALFRED, N~Y. ST;~HEN BABCOCK, President:, 48 ,Livingston Ave., . 
Yonker's, N. Y. :', I . Founded 1836 

. '1 

,,secoticl s:elllester begins January 24, IqIQ. 

. :A. :L. TITSWORTH, Recording' Sccre.tarY~ Plainf~.etd,~ •. J. ' ... 
. REV.·,EoWINSUAW, Correspollcillig· Sccrctal'Y, Plain· 
field, N. J. '.' . . .1: 
• F. J. HUllBARO,: Treasurer, Plainfield, N.· J; , 

Regular m~etin'g of the Board, at Plainfie1~t. N. J.', 
the second Flrst·day of each month, :at .2 P..M.. ' , r .' , -

. . . ._----_ .... __ . '-
, . 

FOR PART.ICULARS ADDRESS 
. " " 

'THE SABDATI:I vIsrrOR . 
Boothe Colwell Davis; Pli D D DPres' ',Publisl1ed weekly,: under: \he; auspices of the 'Sabbath 

• ., • .j '.,'. ,S~hool. Board;. by the AmericaolSaboath' Tra.ct.·· Soci~ty,at 
PU,INFIELD, N. J .. , . 

TERMS. 
ALPRED . . . 
ACADEMyGEO~~GE ~.r. ELLIS, Pdncipa-l. 

. -, -. 

Second -Semester 'hegills Jail, 24. ] 9] o. 

For "futther information nddrcs\ the 

. IIf,,,. ·W. C. Dit/and, D'. D., 'Prt.ldtnt. 
or Prof. A: E. 'vVHITFORD, ~I. A." Registrar.' 

l\1ilton, Rock· County, 'vVis. 

~"-'-' .-.----~-.--. 

: THE-:'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT, 
~ubttshed monthly by . th~ SKVaNTltoOAY ~ . B'Al'TIS'l' 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. '.. . . 
This, publication wtlt contain n sermort for. each Sab. 

bath itl the year by :ministers Hving and departed. : _ 
tt. Is desigl1ed especially for pnstoriess churches and 

isolated Sahbath·keepers, but will be. of value' to . all. 
. Pric1!, fifty cents per year; . ' '.' . . 

. Subscriptions should be s~nt to Rev. E. B. Saunders, . 
Ashnwny;R. I.. .' , . 

, . •.•.• I 

~~,~.---... ~~~ .... ---.-" ........ -----..... .' " I 

S: l~VI~NTII·nAY BAPTIST EDpt..\ i.10N . ::;OCIETX I :' 
, E. M. TOMLINSON, Presidcne, Alfred, ~Y. I. 

, ,REV. ARTlIUR E •. MAIN, Corr~.rp()fIdi", S~c.rqtarl'~ . 

,,'.~' 1- ~'11 ' SA.LEM--'--'O<' . ~Al{f~dA.NnA~a~, Record;", Secretary, Alf~ed, N. y, i 
I A; n. I'RNYON, rre",ur .. ,'r,· Alfred, N. Y. '.; 

a &m' 0 & tr& The regular meetlngll afthe DOArd 'nro held. In Feb· . . . .". "»" West VirginJa fuary, May, Alliust Rnd November, at the callo! the 
President. 

\. ~ ..... J • ..... __ ......... ~. 

Sakrh College offers six courses of study FERENCE... \.., ..' .. ' T HE SEVENTlI.~AY-:-nApTIsT . GENERAL CON.' 

h I 1· l' 1 h II .' Next session will be. lleldat Salem, W. Va., ... -- -.. t .ree , eac lt~g to C Ip omas, t e co ege 'Aug. 26'31, 1910. .' .' . . .': .1. 

·t rId . thre I d' PresidcIlt-Pres. Chas. B.' Clark, . Salem, W. Va. .' prepara 0 y, nornla . an mUSIC.;. e ea -, . Reeol'dillg Sccrctary~Prof.' M. H. Van Horn" Salem, 
to college degrees, the'1trts, science and ,w. Va.' .. 
philosophy. .. bJo~~rWfs~"di"g Secr"tary-R:v. T.: J. Van Horn, AI· 

.. . Trcasllrcr~Rev . .. W. C. Whitford.. Alfred, N. Y. 
The ,aim of the .college is ,'TE.i"c:cutivc ~Committcc--:'Rev~ T. L. Gardinet,: Plainfield, 

. Th' 1 . 11 k " '. N. J.; Rev. H .. C. Van .Horn, Brookfi'eld, N.,.Y.; Prof. otoug 1neSS In. a wor. ",. A..KWhitford, Milton, Wis.; Dr .. Geo. E. Crosley, 
".~r:'. rad~ .. tlates \vll~ call "m' ake g·ood .. ".. . ..•. Albion, Wis.; L.· D. Lowther •. Salem, W. Va.;. Rev. 
"'U'::. '.' L. D. Seager, Middle. Island, W.; Va. • . 

.~Soul cuJtureas wel~ as body anqnlirid.· ,. BOARD OF SYSTEMATIC FINANCE.· . 1 . 

A helpful spirit. $ . ' Geo. W l Post, Chicago, Ill.; .• Stephen Babcoc~, 
. Yonkers. NI Y.i-Rev. A. E. Main, Alfred, ,N. Y.; 

: ,J" Christian character. "' Rev.·;r.. A. Platts,' Milton, .Wis.; O. S. :.Rogers, Plain·· 
field, N. J.; G. W. DaVIS, Adams Center, N. Y.; 

. F t' I 1 ad' Otl1 r t'nforlnatt'On A .. S. Maxson, Mitton Jttnctiotl, Wis.; C. B. ilull, 
or ca a ogt e n e . .; Mitton, Wis,; Rev. E .. A. Witter, Adams Ct!nter, N. Y. 

. aQ.dress ,C. B. CLAR~K, M. A., Ped. D. j Pledge cards and envelopes wl11 be furnisliedlree, 
, p "d'" cRrriage' prepllicl, on application to Or. Ai S. Maxson. . . reSlent. MUtqn Junction. Wis. 
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THEO. L. GARDINER, 'D. D., Ed_tor. . Lesso,ns in Patriotism. 
N. O. MOORE, Business Manager. We have ~ec~ived an' attractive and in-

Entered a,s second·class matter" at'; Plainfield, N. 1. '" .' . -< ., I 

TERMS OF St]BSCRIPTIO~.·'1 ,teresting pat11phlet of th.irte~n pages, re':' 
. ' Per year ••••• ~: ................ :' .... ·1·; .. : ..... $2.00 printed fr0t11 the Journal O£ Proceedings of \ 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, will .. The_Grarid,Anny Encain'pment, held at Eau' · 'be cnarged 50 cents additional, on .account of postage. 
No' piper di8con~lnued until arr.earages nre paid, except,' Claire, Wisc9rtsin, last June. I t is the 

.. It the option of the publisher. '. R f h' D -- P .'. I . Ir 
· , All communications whether on business or lor pub.: ~ eport 0 t eepartment . atrlottc n-

Bcatlon, should be addressed, to the SAlUlATll RgCOJlDglt, structor, Mr. e Hosea W. Rood of Madison, . 
Pla'Kfitld, N. J. 'Wisconsin. .1tIr: . Rood has 'charge, 6£' the, , 

i . 
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.' 
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EDITOR.IAL '. schools and sets forth 'In hiS report the n'eed I
'. 'I .1l1att'er of patri'otic' it1s~ruc~iori' in the. puplic '. 

P of such instruction)f we 'wquld have a l~yal, 
........ -.-; ..... -.-. --~-----,--.. - .. -_.... ,country-loving people, when the rising gen- . \ 

The Mlnl.terlal Relief Fund Growl. eration. conle UPOil,:the stage of action! As . 
;.' A note from Mr. Joseph A. Hl1bbard,. superintendent- over ~he two hundred and' . 
treasure~ of the . Mem,orial Board, says: twen-ty~five posts in his departt'nent, Mr~' 
"Today I received a retnittance ,from the . Rood has brought out. many. interest!J1g 
Syracus.e (N. Y,)Sabbath school to be points regarding 'the effect .upol1. the chH
added to the permanent. fund of the Sev- drenof the hunAreds upon hundreds. of; 
enth-day Baptist Ministerial Relief Fund. . school flags cf!lrefully kept· and . reveren~ly .' 
Now that the matter is started, if the displayed .... Hie thinks,' "Old Glory 'should . 
churches throughout the den.ominati6n are' be treated everywl1ere apd. all the time as iY' 

worthy of the highest consideration." We 
,kept info~ed and made to realize the de-"; reprin~here one· little incident given iri the 
mand for stich a fund,' in a lew years we' ,,-

h · d " patnphlet .. , ' . . . .' may ; ave qUite an, en owment. ' c. 

The' remittanc,e referred to is sniall, but . AN INCIDENT IN 'THE EAU' CLAIRE SCHOOLS. 

every . little helps; and if all the churches This forenoon, comrade~, 'while visitin, one ,of, 
d S bb h 1 I · k" the Eau Claire -schools, I· saw somethmg that. a.p: :, a' . at sc 100 s·w.)Vlll eep on addin'g was a delight to' me. All the pupils, in that '.' « 

to this fund, the restl1ts ina few years will 'building 'can1c marching down the 'stairwny:' and 
be el')tirely satisfactory. We ~hot11d t-ur.n. out of doors, thereto sit on th'e graS$Y lawn an~ 
our attention toward.· .. se'c. uring, a pern). anent hear a talk Ifroin him' who had been detailed to 

talk to them. After the· most ,of them. were 
fund. O{ course, the spasmodtc, tempo~seated out there in a great group,' a boy came 

•.• raryefforts that raise funds for present use through the ·door carrying their ~chool flag. The 
d . 'instant it came in 'sight. every boy and girl of 

are goo' as far as they go, and where sOme .. them arose and 'greeted the Sta'rs and Stripes 
'need ·is known we should try to. relieve it with clapping hands. They stood' until the flag 
by contributing. directly toward, that end; had been put in 'its place~ a~d then resumed their' 
but. the real,. thing after all is a permanent seats. I stlPposed' that in honor of the oc.casion 

they had been told to do this thing, and so I felt 
fund. Let us. then hasten to add to this like complimenting their teachers for the prettY '. 
fund of more than one thousand do] lars al- incident. But I was told that the act was wh911y 
ready in the hands of the Menlorial Board, spontaneous on the part of the pupils,-that noth-

•. until iti is 'sufficiently large to meet all de-! ing 'had been said to them about it. This al~ 
meant to me that those boys and girls were truly' 

mands.for needy and infirm ministers' whose patrio.tic at heart. Though they had receiv.ed no 
?ays have been speri~ .in self-sacrificing~serv-definite instruction concerning this. partiCular act, 
Ices for the gqod of others. Send all re- it is .evid.ent tha.t tho.se 'teach~~s' have been 
'mittances for this_ fund to Mr. J. A.' Hub-' breathmg mto theIr pupIls t~e spIrIt of r~veren~e 
· bard, treasurer Memorial Board,Pla"infield,' . ~~~ t~~u~r~b~~dfit:llg~~~~;~e~~~d A~~;g:;a:h!~ 
New JerseY.rose instinctively to honor theit flag as~they would 
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rise before the President of the United States. 
I asked· that fenchcr if lVlemodnl Day will. be 

· observed after w,e, are all gone, a,nd she rephe9:
. "Indeed it will be I the, schools Will sec to that. 

Comrades, I think we shall leave our country and 
Old Glory in safe h~nds. 

The reports T have received indicate that the 
flag s~lute .is taught and practiced in ~lost schools, 
especially m the grades' below the hIgh school. 

that they as well as their subordlpateS'111ay , 
bc brought to justice. : !' 

I", 
. "650,000 for Yol., . !, ' .' 

: Mrs, Russell Sage has just given to Yale 
College aNew Y car's "present of $650,000, 
to be usecr in paying for the Hillhouse tract 
of lallci purchased by the college in ~905, 

.... --------------..., but for which it has been .unable' to 'pay, 

I " I The property is known as Sachent's Wo~ds, 
CONl}ENSED :NEWS and for several g'enerations belonged to the 

L.. --------.-~-------. I-Iillhouse fatllily. This is next to the lar
Mone Now in -Prison. gest gift ever received by Yale, that of John 

, .AftCl' a long', unsuccessful fi~ht for a D. Rockefeller being greater by 'three hll,n-
. _ I, 'newt-rial. Charles \V. I\Ior~c, the ex-banker dred nn(~ fifty 'ttth?us

t
'and

l 
clolfilars'l ·1 Ynlte iy~S: 

and convicted "icc king:," was taken f,'onl to erect upon 1l~' ane a ne a )or~or. . , 
New 'York City .to Atlanta, (ie-org'ia, where, co~ting .four hundred and fi,fty thousand 

,. ,. . , he bcgins scrvIng· his tcl'tn of fifteen years dollars. , 
in 'th~ federal pl~ison. rIc has also paid a ·1\frs. Sage is interested in Yalepecal1se 
fitle of $i,ooo,ooo,'which with h~ fifteen,;. she is a descendant of Abrahanl Pierson,. 
year sentence really n1akes the w'ay of t1~e the first president. She sp~aks o~ -this ,in 
transgressot seenl hareI. I-Ie wrote a state- the nice letter she writes' and pronlises;the .' 
nlent before leaving New York in which he, gi ft "withot~t condition or' re~triction, Pfl>'- . 
d,eclared his sentence "the 1110St brutal ever mcnt to be ll1ade' 011 or· before the first of· 
protlottticed agait1st a citizen in a civilized 'February.'" 
country." , , . 0 , • / 

',There was ,no gt'eat crowd nssenlbled to . f, ' 

· see the p1'i~()\H~t.. Two of his sons went to DENO~,tINATIONAt NE\:VS' . 
. ; the cnr in which theil" fntlllw,hnd a C0111part.. _ .... _ ....... ,~ ___ ... __ . 

n1(~nt. to bid h,itn fnt'c\\'~l1, and another son B'L A PI . ,. , "ov. . . littl. 

spent n few \\10nlcnts.with hitn at nnlthnorc, ' According to the Jourllal of Milton, ~Wis. 
~/Ir~, ~r()r~e, the p\'i~onc,"s wife, will tnkc consin, Dr. L. A. Platts left that place on 
·up her abode. in Atlanta in orcler to be neat' l\londay, DCCCtllber 2i', for Riverside, Cali. 
her'; h\1Sband. She expects to leave no stone fornia. He goes in the etnploy,of the two 

· "\\nturned in her efforts to ~CCul'C a pardon , boards of the IVIissionary and Tract socie-
for hitn fr0111 the Pres'ident. ties, fot' general work on the PncificCOR,st. 

Confeallipn 'n the·Si'u," .. C1\8el. vVe hOPe Brother Platts will greatly enjoy 
The cOl1tessiolt of a £Oi~\11er employee .in, his work all that in1portant field., ' . ' 

,the. sttgat' weighing .. scandal' ,has. greatl)' vVe 't1oti~~~ that Rev:, ~Sti1hnQn. has 
stren.A'thened the~ed~ral case ngnlnst the \lotified his people at vVnlWol'th, vViscot1sin, 

. c~nvl~te(~ ~uA'nr w~lgher8 n,ntl th?se who are ot ,his pUI'pose to c~ose his l~bors \vith thel;n : 
- shll, nWRItmg tnchctments.. Tln.s I~U\n had on April nl·st. Dr'other Stillmnn's heart IS 

, " . ,forrnerly been employed In welgl\\n~ ear.. in the !\'rfister'~ work nnd we trust that he 
., goes of ,~ugarJ and consented to nl~ke a clean· -and his cxe~l1cnt wife rnay be able to take 
, br~a~to! tl~c fra\l~hl~ent tran~~ctlon. rathe~ up the work in SOllle Oil~ of th,e churches 
t~an be \nd\ctc~l hImself. _ ThIngs are get that have been~o long w'lthout any under-

~ tmg warm about the I-Iavemcyer and Elder shepherd. . , . 
docks of the American Sugar Cotnpany. rt . 
is now ,probable that, 'if the', new trial so 
earnesth' sought bv the, convicted 111~n is 
grntttec1~' the s~col1d~trlnl wB! go hnrder with 

,thettl thal1 the first 
It is to b~ hbptnl thfit th~ prlftdp~l~ ttl 

th~8~ glgfitHI~ §t~~HftgB 'm~y b~ r~~~h~d),lltld 

Found .... • DftY Rt 'Alfred. 
Oecember "fifth \va,s ,uFoutld'ers· Uti)'*' tit 

Alfred Ul1tversity,' Th1s evettt Wfi~ ttPfJrd .. ' , 
pfhl.t~ly eelebffitetl by th~ etJlt~ll~th~re. Af~ 
t~r itltrotluetory 'reftl~rk~ by Profe880r Kon~ 
Y~filloout th~ vlllu~ of blrthday8~· hQ road 

" .' 
I· 
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.all interesting address wt'itten by Prof. Ed· ' !vIR. Eul'J'OI{: The Boulder letter .. has 
. ward 'l\~. Totnlinson. ' We hope this addt,css ~ found a heat·ty response in Jl1Y, s~u1. Now 
::1l1ay be furnish~d for publication in the RF..- thc nC'cds arc m,ade. known, and the board 
CORDElt. "~e are stlre frotn what we scc'in favors-tlie move, !1rgin"g men to' take ,up the 
the .A~f,red SUit that many readers will en- 'work, the, Spirit will work upon the hearts' 
JOY the story of the beginnings of Alfred of 't11e people; .some will speak to others . 

',a$, related by Professor T01111inson, about, it, 111any will watch for, fit tnen, the 
, . board will be pointed to some one who feels 

1,~. '\ • , ~,. " called to the work, a.nd so 'the Spirit will 
./ ... TH. OUG: HTS FR",.OM THE ... FIELD.. lead to the right· man and the· work w,i11 

_ -.go 011. . I,. fully, believe there is sonle one , 
itA Word to the Editor." -

A good sister sends' a 1110n~y order' for 
her annual· subscription; and after a brief 
note abO,"1t this. business, she adds u a word 

among our pastors who will ta.ke the Spirit's 
leading and r~spond ,when thCi. call catnes. ,~ 
If eve1'y one will do what, the' Ifoly SpirIt ' 
prompts in' this tuatte .. , that important 'place \' 
will ,he filled and the wOl'k Wlill be acceptably 
done in his t1ame: . " . w. . 'Jo·,the editor,!' which we place in Thoughts . 

£1"01)11 the Field, althot1g-h the letter may not ' " ' 
have been ~htended for publication. . I anl so tried that so nlany of our own 
. I highly pri1.e the RECORPER. Am well pleased people want nothing said upon the Sabbath 

with ,the editorials in the maill, {~hough sometime1l qtiesfion I l\1en among us, holcl revivals,' 
they are a: little long, '. But that rimy be beca~se and sa)r ,n, ever a word abo,ttt the Sabbath! 

- l· 

. others do not till in, / . 
.. 1 am just unorthodox enough to rejoice' in The' Lord pity tis for ,a poo'r deluded set of 'f!/? 
,such papers as those presented at the Conference useless cranks, if we must be such a peculiar 
in rgoB by Denn Main nttd President Davis i~alsopeople for nothing! I like, th<e R~COItnERts, 
in those. re,ad at the Convocation this year by. way of treating. the subJ' ect, It is ·practiC.al" W. n. Wilcox, and. the Confessions or 'Nelson ' .. 

.. Norwood, :'..J\'fnny thlng8 fn the pnper nre l11bst nnd pointed, M. 
npproprlnt~. . ... ". 
Wi8hfn~r you health, strength and happiness. for nEAR nctcTOR GARDINEIt!: ~ . 

the coming year, I am, . . If yon think. there is anything frOI"l these 
. " " YOU\'I truly, . ·U. '. " tho~J;rhts thnt iswC;?rth ~\\l~1ishing, you ire 
DEAlt Et.~DER GARDINItR: ' " at hberty t? do so. . l,t IS ttl. regard to the 

; 1',.··· .• " ' • fund fo~ chs;lbled tnlnl~ A, few days 
.. ,.Enclosed find check for $.2.85 to pay fot ,ago I was talkinA' with ~~apti~t ,clergyman " 
SJ~nni\Tn ~Rr.ORDERI H rlp'lIlg Hand and in regard to their hOnle'S for aged i'ninis~ ".,. 

"Sabbnth Tl1~dto'r, r c,an not tell ,'you haw ters; The thott~ht catne to 111C, \Vhv ~ ~ 
'tnuch we etijoy the Rr{coRoERi ' vVe have not our denomination have s.omethitlg o~ 
been lone Sabb~th.,kecpers for eleven years, th~ kind? The heginning' t11ay be from • 

. at COlll~tnck, Neb.. nbotlt thirt); .. five n111es gifts and frotn the turning ovet' to this 
from :North Lemp, During' all these years work ,propet~ty of various kin~~~ especially 

: . 'the Rtteplumlf has b~t'\l a weekly visitor. by some of the: aR'etl. n~inisters themselves 
. I beHev~1 since· we hnve been deprived 6f who nre so bless~d, glvmg thein the guar

church p~ivilege;s we hfiye rend the Rl1"' nntytl~nt ,the~' wI!1 ~e properly- cared, for. 
CO,RDtLR more fnithfully and have a bronder Then If ,one carrIes n hfe In~urance thIS 
view of thewo'rk,of ollr denonlination. The ,cnn ~be .tur~led over to ,thetnfinagen1t~nt of 
~l{)re' we knt1w abcnlt ali" subj~ct th~ nlor~ . ~h~ tn~tttut1C?n. " Of c~ut'se, to ~~'~ speeula.t-

. mtcre$ted· W~ bel~on1e. '0 tnA' pre~che:s ." ho . at e head o,er. heels . tn~ 
., (. 1 ' S h· d n · debt. thlS n~lght not appeal. I ooheve that 

. pray, t 1at eyery event .. ay . aptl;Mt we' can have such a honle and that we 
fanll~ywlll take ~he RECORPE~ and read ':' . should have, although ·r anl not quite ready 
'Atld gtv~ it to theu" ~eighbors to read. Thts to go into, iti (I can't tell how nlY people 
tSbtle Wtl~ W~ cail spread the truth, ~ feel about hi t11ough;) It would he a com .. 

VtJur st~ter Ih1 Christ, fort to those who h~ve seel1 better davs to 
M1t~. E. D., etlM~rOet(. . ktl5W thnt they entl f.n~e th~deeHtlitlg ~;efir~ 

CtHI'lsttJck I N@b., •. wlthfiut {\tutit1\H~ ~{\re\ Atld too, wouldtl '. ' 
··D~c~ ~8J goO, thPM~ old ftl1ftlst~r~ so fie§~lnbl~d, h{\v~ futi~ , 
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". -
talkin-~: theology,. especially that of the out sonte youngster for blackboard: work 
"kids' ? nanlely, "Children of Christian par- and have him write the single notes as dic~ 
ents, . already in the I(ingc1onl," "~ttitude tated to hinl, and in an understanding man
toward New Truth,'{ "Sabbath .. keeplng not ner buitd up his chord structures and har ... 
essential to Salvation," etc. But seriously, 'l11onies from the notes dictated.. These: 
] believe that we can the tHost quickly conle . students" when they go. out ,into life and! 
to. ·the solution of this que$ti~n: by the· min" hear· SOllle of the· g~eat things worth whil~ 
isters thenlselve~ taking sonl~ forward st~p in nl\lSic" ·can appreciate," their beauty and .;' 
along SOUle 'practical line rather than 1n' drink in the intricate hartnonies with quick ... 
. aski:Ugthe· people· to .do the w h?te thillg by elle<l ears and l.ulderstandings" atllt Ufe wiU 
st\1~U collections... Of course" 1.1 SOlll.e· one be so' nu\ch the dcher tOt'· thelll because- of 
has a tlJUUo~ fo~" a~, e~ldownl~n~" I could cady te.achillg" and the wodd will be- th~ 
lll.a(~e t\(). setrlOuS ob]echon" 11us. l.uay, be· ti:cher .beca\\se, the· w.ot'thless" tueanhli,tW1 
a wtld ~;~~n;:" b~\t ~hen we· ha,~~:.!ea~~le<t to iangle, of th~ va\l(leville stage- witt b.e- dQl\~ 
t~pect : \\( ltd thl.ugs fr(1):\ the: T kl,ct~ .. " ~ , away wtth and tot'gotten~ . 

. . O.Nm: O\i ~M.. ,Ye- Hve, but oncel and aftet att tt t~ a J 

,

. : :. ?" I {l\.'~~{itlol1. of ~1.0W tll.\\ch we _ct\t.\ get Q.\tt td 
. ~ lit\', t\lt\l that \k\>QI1(\$ tll1U\'Qlr \\\111\1 httw 
' '. =_. 0 __ ()NlI'~.l\~N(1~ l' .. W~l\$ • m\\~h WI.! (II' ~tJI1lQ (l11\l bQ£(I\'\l \\~. hM ".\\' 
, ........ • m - -- • - ••• &tsXL.l lnttl h, ;[)tH\'t YU\\, tt\th~l\ and nltJ~h~f81 

" . Whtlt OUf Q_(}U~le8 Offer III f M\l81~, h~lH' th~ b~uuH fur In m\Hli~, IWRr th\;1 w~t\v:;! 
AI N~Hj ANNt\~1 .. in~ Rntl bl~nt\ln~~ tJf th~ Intrhmh~ hR\lmt)nl@§ 

.' .' 1 with RlmtJ~t R pRth~tlQ lQn~:ll1~ ttJ ph~r~@ 
Th~ . fl\l~~ttonJ whfit tJ\lf QtJU~~~§ tJff~r ;'tlwQtlgh th~ nl~·~t~rl§\l§ v~p find Ifl1tJw: thQ 

In nlll~tQ, I~ (:)n~ nlQr~ ~R~U)~ Rn~w~r~d th~n . nHmnln~ gf it Rll r Th~n ~guQRh~ yt:mr chU= 
t.h~· (lnt'~ . Wllfit onr QoU~Q't!~ ~honld' off~r . d11~n frgnl th~ b~Q'lnnlnfl gf th~lr ~che.l~l 

· in the Hnt' of nnl~i(),"i; And the word~, ffQ\W Ht~,,' . 
· coUeg~~111 I hf\v~ interpreted to 111eRn the . Our ()ollege~ at the !re~ent tln1tl dQ not 

three schools inlnlecllately connected with offer what they tihoul along thelln~1i pf 
ouf denomination, r nlus1.cal education. primarily becauso of. 

The cluestion is, or shotlld be, one which lack 'of funds sufficient for a teaching equtp~ • 
reaches far below the scope of college train.. n1ent., One or two persons have not the _. 
ing) down' into the secondary schools, and time to teach all the slll~jects necessary ~or 
into the gran1111ar grades.. It is a recog- the wel~-rollnded equcatlOn. Tl~en' anotijer .\ ' 
nized fact that up to within a very few reason 15 that the students, e,speclally young ,; 
'years the 111usical training' of the child has . l11ell, do not feel the necessity for the cu!
been sadly neglected, anel n1tlsic has been ture and, the ~leyelop~11ent 'of the esthet1c 
looked· ttponas an accomplishnlcnt for taste whtch ll1USIC bnngs, and some even 
those' of Inoney and leisure. N ow the go so far as to say it. is "sissy" for a young 

<:' educational world in general is) becoming. n1an to dabble in it, all right for girls, etc. 
aroused to the fact that 111tlsic is alnl0st Then, too, at titnes, the trttste~s 3:nd faculty 
as necessary to the child's prin1ary work ha~e not felt the inlportanceof musical, edu-, .. 
as the "three 'R's" thenlselves, and the c~tIon and ha:v.e not encouraged the direct· 

· question) what our higher schools and col- ors in int1'oducin~ cour~es;,' and 'when l:\. 
leges are to olIer; will not be so difficult to student goes to hlS presldent or registrar 

. tU1swer.: ' .' tor advice in arranging' his work~ how tlU\tl~ •. 
. lt is very gratityil1g" lt1t1eed to walk itlto tittles is he asked, "What tours~~ are you 

'(\ rootH of the. lower gr~des ~tld he~r the to·t~ke in th~' seht101 .0£ lt1usie r Pl~t\s~· 
~hnt\r~n 8tn~hl~\ with enthl\~i~~tl1~ ~onl~r i~: unt\~rs'tfind~ 1 fi111 not p~r8omtl in my 
mUhH' ehtJl'·n~ frm1\ th~ nuu~t~r~\ In(~, wrh~ r~\nfirt(~~ nor do I hfiV~ fitly tJ~rHeutfir tJ~r:l 

'pn,rh\\\~ _ Cluwu~H HHfill~lujfih Clu~ru~\H ~\tln~ or 8~h(J©1 in 111tnd,~ but thl~ is 8~m~:I 
Qteq fintl ttl f{}d lhfit it hfi8 b~Qn lW©fQr1y, thinA' .0£ thQ ~itufiHtJn fi8 it fiPPQfi\~ t~ lllQ, 
tt\\\Rht th~n\\ nnd thnt thQY l~nfiw nll( t\p:s . In in\)~ fJwn et\8Q~ t\~ tHr~et(}\' of nu\~ta In . 
preeinte whnt they nre ~tngl\\Q' 1 then tt} et\t1 A1f\'Q~l Unlver~ity~ the tru~tQe~~ 'l}rQ~ld~,,~ . 

{ 

.' 
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. and faculty have been very generous, in so departments are"well planned. and most ably 
far as they are able,' in granting lUy de-- carried out; and hav,ing finished' certain 
sires." Through their' assistance music has courses in the. sch~olo£ music, together with 

\ . been given college credit and counts toward certain required work· i'n the college and 
a college diplolna. At present· Alfred U ni.. high school, students· are' allowed to grad .. 
versity is offering courses in pianoforte. uate' and the· degree of bachelor of tnusic 
voca~ music,. harmony,. theory" uUlslcal his., is conferred, upon them" 
tory and nutslc ill pubUc schools,. .all of Salem"s cOllfses" although as yet not so 
which are allowed college credit" Anyone extensive,.. are very good' an<f taught by ex, 

. of these· subJects can· be stl.ldied. separately celtent instructors.. She is rapidly -fo~ing 
by' any ,~tudcnt in any course and ht.~· will be ahead in this. departt.ll.ent as she is· in aU 
credited with selnestel~ hours accordingly, . departulents elf' cultuxe and edltcati(l)n~ , 

. Thus; 'the student" although l.l.l.aioring :in - Stud~1.1.ts' fl~onl these various parts of the, 
·Qtl1.~r- tines:" is given an incentive· to, dlg into' ~ountry ·lllake :l.l.O. t.ni~take- in 'stu(!yin~ ulusk' 

'. ~tlt~ ~t~pa~n1ent and find at least a few of Ul. .anv of thes~ .three· schools
t

" l'helr great· 
,lts- wondetful tteas\u'es\ . i, tnls.take lSlthat when once ttl. colleg~ they 
,.' '~\\stcE\t ~htstoty u.eeds .110 etabQt<~ted d.t!('"- .:do l1~)t avaU theillselye!( ot. thi~ ot1polttunlty 
~~ll$~ttllh rha.t ~tt~tt whkl.1 \\,tl~pl\othlt~d attd l~~t\U~~ th~ bcu~tlts to b~ _ dCl"tved (l'oU\ 
. by Wl\\~$ l\l1dttlutl~w~t~ '\\lj~\t th~ .tjoUH~tll r-\l.\~ $t\\tl~\. n·. . "', : 1 
and ~~~l~~lf:\~tI~{\l hlEittwy (Jf t\ lu\\k1l1 HlH~~ Th~ Il·~Qt.' n~~t\ tJt -~{\"h In~tlt\\tltJnlal\tl 
wl~e t\ft@~tt1d h~ 111 md ci, Th~ t1v~n;thrt)w ontt,whlQh hl fihH~Hlt {\ dtmuuul Ull@il til@' 1\~"l 
t)f lln ~mlltl't1 {\nt\ tht!' t'~h\bHRhm~nt_ tJf R ,'Ht1}11hlRtltJl1, t~J thllt Q })tp~ tJl'f;t{\'l{b~ p\t\~@t\ 
n~w .d~f\u\§ty Rl§© 11~vl1hltlmlr~l?d th~ nHH~IQ ' In~a~h '§Qhr=lol for H§ ~hnp~l §~rvh~~ llnd ttJr 
§t Hint ~p~Qh, Frlu~ r~nRI~~Rnm~ In l~tt~r§ \l§1? in th~ t\t!pnl'tm@nt f}f 'nnl!aJQ,Alfl'~d t§ 
WR~ nl§tl H: r~nRI§~flnQ~ In nU\§!Q,.-· fi Httl~ fRvm't'd tn thi§ r{\~pt')~t, by hf\vinr 
" • ~tlHdm\l tht'Qry {iii nQt qU!tt' I:\Q ~l{\Rr to th~ R ptpt' Q11~Rn in tht'(!luw~hJ bl-lt th{~ i~ n~t, 
a=~n~rfil mind, It l~ thl? phYliIl~~ Rnd th~ RVRURbl~ In th~ wfnt~r n:onth~f\nct th~r~= 

. rh~torl{! of ll1U~lo, Th~ ~hldy conlnlen~~~ £or~ ~tndent~ who dealr.e this work Rra 
with Rcoustics and th~ laws governing it,(>. often turned away,. . 
80und waves and their 'laws, vlbrationa of Let us not look upon tllUS{C as -a. pleas ... 
strings and membranes, air in confined ure or a pas,titne, but as a 111eallS by which 

.~, .' tubes; 111etals, etc., thus traveling on through we may be :raised to a higher plane, above . 
the -various physical phenomena. ,The last . the so.rd~d things of life, and see what .~ 
part of this study takesttp the outline wonderful and divine things God. has placed. 
structure of the 111ltsical composition justwithill the hand of n1an .. 

. in the san1e fashiol'l that rhetoric takes up 
the outline structure in the world of lettel"s, -" O;dlnatlon of J. A. Davidson. : 

.. fron1 the simplest two-fingct" exel"cise to the' 'I " 
. , tuost intricate fugue· and c;anon of John U;pon ~nvitatiolli' ~e~. ~. B. ~aunders a~d I 

Sebastian Bach. Of course the hours pastor W, D. Burdick of FarIna n1et with, 

L 

.[ 

i , 
i '-: .. 

D., credited for piano and vo'cal I11t1sic ~re war- ' t~e Seventh-day lJ3apti~t. Church at StoneJ 
. ranted only under c~rtain, degrees of prb- Fort, Illinois, on Sabbath day, Decen1ber 11, . 

. ficiency. 'Fhe course in ptiblic-schooltnusic to assist. in the. ex::imination and qr'diriafiort .. 
is especially a teacher's training course and of Bto. J. A. Davh;lsot1 to the gospel rv.in-

. r~cei\tes a diplotl1a recogtlized by the State, istry. '. , " 
which grves the. holder the privilege of S~retary Sautlders had been with· th~ttl > 

tel1:thing th~ thHdl~~t1 itl: the. llubHt sthools , t\ \V~ek~ cotlduct1ttg eVt\tl~HsH~ tl1~etltlgs, 
:' of N~w York St~~~, So lnu~h tor th~ Int~r~8t tn th~ ltleeH\\g~ wt\~ good tutd th~ . 
\\~t)fk ,ttl AHr~d Uulv~r~tt~~, ,.. t\tt~ndt\ne~ t}tl St\bht\th ltltlfni"g would ht\v~' 

1\tUt{}tl ht\s Q8tt\bH~h~tl fOf' hQrs~ll t\ b~~" _: tt\fg~ ht\rl it Ut}t b~~t.\ a fah\~f day, 
~ehool . {)f 'tnu@le lllltt~f abl~ In@truetiotl, Th~ r{)t\d@~ ,w~r~ @(j- @UpP~fY tht\t no~t~r 
lItH' prlndptll eourSQ@ fire voetltnlu~l~~ v(11~Q John~(1n~ th~·· ~hur~h n,otlQratot~ 'Vl\~ n6t 

• e:ulh\rQ~ htlrn\{)11Y~ planofGt~tQ find @h~tngQd pr~~Qnt,. At II o~elo~k tnQ ~'(1\\neU{}r
-In~irun\Qnt8, HQf e{)Uf8QS in the~Q varlQ\\8' ganll~d by ~l~tlnr Eld, RQb~l't ~ewh~ lll{}d • 
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QfAtOf, I I)Qn, HOWQU LQwl~ ~Q~rQtAry Qud 
Eld.vV;, I). !lurdl~k QXfirnln~r. 
, ThQ i~tUldldfitQ W~i th~n fi~k~d, to ~PQ~ 

',: ()i :hi~ !Clwl~t\t\n ~xp~rl~n~~.-hi~ ~onv~r,= 
" 8itm. call,t(J th@ tuini~try~ tt\ld tt~~~pt~uic~ (Jf 

the Sabbath. The~e were V@fY nlarl(ed ex= 
'1 pe"ience~ in hl~ Hfe. Hi~ can· to the utin;. 
i~try was 'recogni~ed nWtny years before he 
acc~pted the Sabbath. . 
, The candidate was examined upon the 

six topics following in their order: God, 
Christ,. the Holy Spirit, NIan, the Bible, 

. the Chtirch. Many questions bearing on 
. these topics were asked by' the exan1iner, 

.' ' and others, and were clearly 'answered by 
... the candidate. 
, / 'At the conclusion of the examination a mo-: 

tion' was unanimously passed declaring the 
examination satisfactory, and the details of . 
the ordination service were referred to the 
moderator and Secretary'Saunders. Be
cause of 'the lat'eness of the hour it ,was de-
'cided to have the ordination sern1011 in the 
eve~ing.. The relnainder' of the serviee 
was carried out at once: ordaining prayer, 
Eld. W. D. Burdick; chC!-rge to' candidate, 
Eld. Robert Lewis; hand of fellowship, l!ld. 
'Robert Lewis ali:d the-congregation; bene~ 
diction, Eld~ J. A., Davfcison. ' 

At the evening servi~~ Secretary Saun-, 
ders preached the ordination sermon. It 
,was ·a stirfing message on the ~ Christian 
ministry of service~ As it rained steadi,ly, 

·.althoughslowly, for forty-eight hours, be
, ginning, Friday night, it was thought best 

;not to hold the meetings later than Sunday 
morning. But it was arranged for Brother' 
Sat1n~lers to give his lecture on his trip 

.' through Palestine at' the Baptist church in. 
Stone Fort on Sunday night; Here also 

. he ,lnade many friends, who join with the 
Sabbath~keepers in: urging 1 hin1 to return to 
,that locality in the near future. The un
'favorab'le weather kept hitn froln going to 

" the Flat Ro.ck schoolhouse and to the Bethel 
: church. " 

Brother D'aviclson will probably arrange 
for monthly' services in the Bethel churcn, 

. with the ide~ 'of' arranging for ea series of 
. meetings at a more favorable time of the 
,year. He' has organtzed a' St/nday school 
, at,the Flat Rock schoolhouse and has a 
":goQd assistant in t4e school-teacher, 
. Marioh Dent, one ,of the men who rais'ed 

, . ' " 11 I 

ht~ hniul fOf pfil'YQr8 whQtl tWAs thQfQ two' 
YQnrs Ilg(J •. ~rothQr I)Avid~on hA~ cAUttd ilt 
th~ h(JlnQ~ in ~ lAf~~' tQfrittJry in th~i iQC= 

. tion find to:U(t~d with th~ uniO: VQd fib out ,th~lr 
~tttvfitloh~ find htt~ tttlk~d with th~ prof~~ilnl' 
Chri~tian~ abOtlt the ·Sabbath qU~ition And. 
~tlpplied th()ll1 with tract~, " , 

Q~lit~ R nunlber hav() be.CQllle. c<Jnvince.d 
that the Bible Sabbath is the seventh day 
of the week. This part of Brother. David ... 
,son's' field is particularly needy, and let u's •. 
uni.te oUr ~rayers to God that he w~l1. use' 
our brother to lead many into the kingdom 
of ,God, and mapy professing Christians to 
the acceptance 6f God's Sabbath. As 
Brother Saunders says of .Flat Rock, '~Its 
very needs appeal to us." What a revolu
tion could be brought about among the :peo':
pIe there if a missionary could live and, ' 
'work .alnong them for ten or! fifteen years J 
C()ntinuous work' on such a field is, quite' 
as necessary as in China, I believe, and the, 
results will be equa1ly a~ great and 'good.: 

Secretary . Saunders accompa!lied me. 
home and spent a day. among friends and . 
relatives, at Farin'a. While we were ea.ting 
onrdinner on Tuesday, pruvided by the· 
Ladies' Aid Society at the church, he told 
us of the arrival of Ebenezer Ammokoo 
in the United States and of the studies 'and 
work he is beginning at Tuskeegee I~~ti-
tute. - " 

:We ~11 are' glad that Brother: Saunde~s' 
health is hetter, and that we: have had the 
inspiration of his presence and words. 

. WILLARD D. BURDICK., " 

" Farina, I,U: \ 

'. 

. Today ., 
n nsullied comes to, thee-: new-bor.n;,' 

To'morrow is not thine ;._ 
,. The sun may cease to' shine " .' 

For thee ere, earth shall greet its m61'n. 
Be earnest, then, in thought, and dee,d,.· 
. Nor fear' approa~hing night;' , 
. Calm comes with evening light, " 

An.d hope and· .peace-thy ,duty heed 
\. Today.' . "" ... ' , . r ... ":"JohnRu~~in., . 

, -The Golden Rule .says : When a young 
man away fTom home can not ,find time at 
least once a week, to write to his mothe" 
h~ is ';cu~ting loose from the strongest, tie 
that can hold him in the hour of .t~mptation. : . 

,.;. -
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Missions 
" 
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~on~ln (Q~ ·.Broth~r. HurlQy 18.1 plQ~sQd to', 
CtlU it)~ th~n to ChlnA~. tllQncQ bo:ck AgAin,,' 

, t(J \AnlQrlco:~, cro~sinr thQ contln~nt by . Wtly 
'of :Ark~ul~O:~ to th~' Co:Uiornio:' H~leh o:nd 
p8,~~inr ttrourid th~ s~cU(:)n of c(Juntry In 

Tho Elllt@fft Slop@ MIMlloft FI@ld IIftd It I ' whieh -- I Wfii ~g muehint~re~t~d,. -I _W9:i 
ImpoftllnQ@. 'thrice dl~aprlointedJ an~ I eould'n6t ,h~lp 

Rl1:V, F. 0, UlJRPICI~. . vokl.ng that feeling in the cla~ing ~ession. 
. By the HEastern Slope" I mean, prima" of Conference. . I said;; more, 'that I was' 
rUy, the country imtuediately east of the jealous for the Coloraqofie.1d,~' And, why' 

. ; r R~c~y Mountains, although it tnight in- should I not be? That is my home and 
elude the territory' between the rriountains . all of my interest is there' e:sp eci ally , and 
and the Mississippi River. It is a pretty has been for years. It seemed to me 'then, 

, large and impo'ttant field. I 'have come to in those closing' hours Qf Conference, that 
feel, of late, that as a denomination we have" our people had not au,dkened to t!teint-por
not fully realized its importance and its' lance of this large' and. iQ,vlting field' e.ast 
needs. , of the Rocky Mquntains. \ And ever ,since 
. For the last sixteen years I have been Conference L have been, longing to call your', 

. living 'on' this fi~ld, and ha,ving had the ,attention to its· importance, . its, crying need, 
privilege during that time' of attending the and its demand upon the denomination. . I 
General Con~erence only two or three tiIVes, want to tell you, brethren, ,in my ~nion, 
.~ave heard httle of the reports- and discus- l?ok the world over, a more, promising mig.:. 
sions regarding the work itself or the' plan slonary field can not be foun'd than the 
of developing the different missionary fields. eastern Rocky, 'Mounta.ins1ope. And do 

-Jt wou,ld be most natural, then, on attend- you. know that the Seventh.,.day Baptist de .. 
ing the 'late Conference that I should feel nomination has:1Zot a si1tgle 11tissionary 01~ " 

disappointed in not hearing more rega~di~g the fjeld doing ,full 'Vork! " , 
the development of this especial field. I It ',' 1: may not be able to get you to see the , 
may be remembered by those.who were importance of this· field as'I see it.' It is ! 

;present at the farewell session that I made important, inviting a~d promising for many ~, 
. the s~atement that I was about to go away reasons, but I can take space, to mention 

from'the Milton Conference disappointed., only a few. First and' important is,: that . 

\ . Possibly I expected too much; but having .lone Sabbath-keepers ,dot this country over .. 
been on the Western field so long,' I was Many of 9te people-, who. h~ve gone out 
deeply interested in its development. When from our eastern, churches 1n accordance, 
the Western Slope mission was so ably rep- with the' "scatteration" accusation nave, the 
resehted by our good Brother Loofboro, most of :them, settled som'ewhere between, 
with his maps and statements ,regarding, that ' the Missis~ippi River aud the Rocky Moun
field, and the Eastern. Slope mission fieId~ fains. To be sure, some of them have 
unrepresented, I was disappointed. Whe,n gone fu'rther west, but a larger portion of 
th~ Missionery Board made its report, ,t,hem, by far, have settled on the plains,'. 
pnnt~d and verbally, through Brother east of themount'ains.· I can not begini 
Saiinders, and there was almost a complete to . mention all the places where these may-

" 

. silence regarding this large, inviting J and be found,' but on the Colorado field alone' 
important mission field of th¢ east,ern-moun.. (a field, to' be;'sure; not a;s la.rge as ,Chinai 
tai~ . and plain district, I was again disap-' 'with its eight missionaries but as impor-i

l ' pOInted. When Brother Coon preached tant), there are scores of places' ~here our l 

his' ~e.rmon on "Missions," presented, so en- 'people have settled~ and non.e of\these ar~l" 
thusiastically, I expected surely to hear shepherded by a missionary of our denomi-,j' 
something regar~ing, the· importance. and nation ; and . fo(\ lack o~ t~e }osterin~ ~arel 
plan for develop1ng that needy field,r-fuat and encouragement whlchsuch,~ lTIlSS10n- . l 

would give encouragem~nt to the expectant ary might bring, hundreds' have left the 
people living there. So with much interest Sabbath.'" i 

I· followed .him, up -from West Virginia ,to Still there are many who are trying to 
the. "neck of the wood~" in northe~n Wis..: . keep the· Sabbath, some of whom may be 

a I . . . , 

.. ;.' 
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foun4 at Nunn, Waldro~, Greeley, Fort Col-, "Western"·, Association in southwestern 
lins, Loveland,' I?e~ver,. Colorado Springs, New York. The term, ,UN orthwestern" As
Pueblo; Sheridan Lake and Grand Junc-. sociation, is not much more apRropriate if 
:tion-all towns 'Of Colorado-as well as we ret'ain the name because of the location~ 
those in many villages and cities in' Wyo~ It seems to me that the "Western" As .. 
ming, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahema and sociation should be composed of churches· 
Texas. Here' we have a field needing inis- in the West. There 0 are en'Ough churches'. 
sion~ry ,york, 400 by 800 miles in extent. here to 'Organize such an association, and I 

an1 of, the opinion that if we, the churches 
. And with propriety we could extend the of this Western field, 7.Vere thus organized, 
.territory to' the Mississippi River on, the we might push the missionary work among 
east and from Canada to the Gulf, 800 by 'Ourselves with greater advantage' and vigor. 
1,600 miles or' thereabouts, unoccupied by A strong "Western Association" nlight be 
'lIS with a man giving his whole, time to organized. with such c~urches as North 
missionary work. Then aga:in, considering .Loup, Nortonville, Boulder, Farnam, Cos
the matter aside. from the need' of the mos, Garwin, Welton and Dcdge Center. 
people' of 0l:1r own faith living o,n this field, Or if this territory is too large, the churches 
I am of the opinion that the W ~stern' people of Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma and Cole
are more ~ receptive to the Sabbath truth' rado would form a c-6nvenient territory. 

j, , .than -are those' in, Vi.ost any ?ther part .of Probably there are, menlbers of these 
·t~~ country. I think ~here IS less p.reJu~ (churches. wh? have scar:ely ever attended 
dIce to our caus~ than In ma?y pa;ts,. and ;a denomInational gathenng.The matt.er 
,there are many'places, ,espeCIally In many j mentioned above affords somethinO' for the 

, I of the mountain villages, where the Gospel Northwestern Association at its ~ext s'es
is 'not' pr~a~h~d at aJl. ,In m~riy of these, ' sion at North Loup to think jlbOut. . . _ " 
places a I?IssIOnary ~f our f~Ith w<?u,d be Visionary? New schemes are qUite 'apt 
well ,receIved. A~aIn, I. thln~ thIS .fi:ld to be so considered-but no harm done in 
couIclbe w?rked WIth as httle cost, consld-,. these times of denominational adjustment 
e~ed finanCIally, as any field we ,are called . to he thinking about them. Pastor Bond, 
to occupv., . h .. 11 'd f f 

," \Vb r :has not this field been occupied? the, ot. er .evenln~, In a ca e mee Ing',o, 
) • • •. ? H dl' the' IVhlton JunctIon Church to hear abdut 

For lackof the mISSIOnary ,SPIrIt. ar y, Eb ,'A ' k' d th . pla'ns to' edu ' '.' f· I . enezer mmo 00 an e' '-
abdvet \ve might have n10re 0 It. anl, "h' f '.. k··d th't 

.. ,.. b h' d' tiotf cate 1m or mISSIOnary wor ,sal a 
, ~'Ot sure ut t at we, as a e!l0mln~ , "we were ettin to be , uite cosm,opolitan~ 

I " would have grown nlore numencally If we W h ~. g, t tq · H 11 d Eng 
h d b • d' f 11 f the mis . e ave mISSIon In eres s In 0 an , -

, '~. een ~~ssesse more ~ yo, -, land, China aBd Africa,. an Italian Mission 
sl°Do

nary 
sP

llntk· , , '? N "'Oft ,hle'ar in New York City, a ;Hungarian 'Mission 
we ac men 0 en we •. k . d' d f 'th ' : h'l k f h In Mtlwau ee, a man Just or alne, or., e 

our, people .bemoanmg t e, ac 0 preac ers. 'HunO'arian Mission, and a man being edu-' 
vVe have Just as, many. It~ensed ~re~cher~ cated in this country. for the African Mis- .. 
cut of the ,PUlPIt a~ .In It, {statIstIcs 0 sion." Too cosmopolitan?' No; no; but 

,1908). It
h

,1s ~U!PtrIslfingd wI hen mWaeny~Oan;: not s'O mluch so that we shall fail tOiOCCUpy 
,to count t em up 0 n lOW - h fi ld 
, tiHine- the soil, are -insurance' agents, jani-: ouDr, ,orne" I' e

k 
s. "' A' th . "the 

L> , 'h' h 'bl 0 we ac money. !' ye ' ere IS ' tors, teachers,etc .. w 0 mig t POSSI Y u~- : " ". ,. ' , h' ' , 
'd' " fa orable circumstances be In :rub. ' POSSIbly a n10re consecrated, eart-er more v "...' .. ld b.' 

, "the harness." , ~ yearnIng m~s:10nary Spl~lt wou , nn~ 
Do we lack organizaticn;' especially on ' more m'Oney I?tO the treasury. I don t 

the 'field itself? It may be; and it m;iY be ~now.. ~ut thIS ~ ~o ~no~v! that there, are 
that we who are on this field have:been splendId opportunItIes, Invl~l.ng fields: loud 
too depend~nt. 1- believe the tim~ ,- has calls-unimproved" unoccupled,_ unhee?ed. 
.cOJ)1e, denominationally, when we .sho~t1d ~nd ,~nally, to come back to. my star~lng,:, , 
,layoff our _ swaddling c1Qthes. It IS' high poInt, T~eEastern Slope M~s~Ion FIeld. :' 

'-.i ,time that a "westward" move be made. IS 'large, Impo~tant and promISIng,. and It 
; The idea of the "Central" Association re- must be occupIed, else we shall fall to do 

maining in. northern New -York, and the ,our duty' and suffer an irreparable loss.,. 

, , 
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'O~ 1t~lian,Mi88ion; New York City. . The writer coming. to Ithi~'fielda6bm this 
, REV. EDGAR D. VAN. ifuRN. ' 'time as the pastor ~f the New York'Cliurch 

, I have been 'asked by the editor of the became deeply interested 'in the movement 
'RECORDER to furnish a brief sketch of the and because he was' enabled to keep in' 

·we-ll-establisned interest among the Italians more or less tq,uch -with it was asked by the 
qf the "East Side" of New York City. ,I boards to act $.s'their financial agent in the 
shall not attempt to go into details but tell application ot' their 'funds. This he, has 
only in a general way how the work came tried to do to the best 'of :his ability to the 
into our hands C1:,nd then briefly outline the 'present time. :. ' , ,J 

succe~sive stages, of, its progress. , During the mdrith of ,Maya vacant store " 
,Last spring a letter addressed by a Sab~ was rented at '230 East' I J:lth Street, and 

bath-keeping Italian, Mr. Savarese, liying in ' after being painted and decorated was clean
N ew York, was sent to Dean A. E. Main at ed and, fitted, as a l11eeting place for these 

,Alfred, N. Y., who after replying' to the people. Chairs were ,~furnished, through in~ 
letter re.ferred it to Mr. C. C. Chipman of dividua.l SUbscriptions among the memb.ers 

, N ew York City, whom Doctor, Main had of the N ew York Church. A good second
:asked Mr. Savarese, to call and see. The hand organ; Bibles, wall charts, shades for 
result of this interview was Mr. Chipnlan's the Windows, and qther equipment : rendered ' 
invitation to Mr. Savarese to attend church .the room both useful and attractive for ~the " 
,. fpllowing i Sabbathr, This he did' and work. The rent for this room. is $14, of 
, ."tl!e Advisory Committee of the New York, which Mr., Savare~e's' congregation' rais~ 

Church being called together Mr. Savarese $5, as well as taking ca~: 'of the gas bills 
~as asked fo lay the matter of his people and other minorexpense~ 'ncidental to the' 
before them. This committee, after hear~ 0 'work" and this is indeed doi g well' for them, 
ing Mr. Savarese, felt that the matter was' as .they are a poor,. hard- orking people. ' 
of sufficient interest to merit. investigation Mr. Savarese condu~ts, weekly, five: seriY'-:
by the Missionary Society, I-Iaving been ices in the rOOl1l: one on Sabbath afternoon 
advised' of the matter th.e'Missionary Board' at 2.30 , Sunday rriotning~at, 19,00, and in, 
sent Secretary S,?-unders to N ewYork, who the evening at8,oo,with" two mid-week 
spent not a little time~ in canvassing the meetings, While ,the ·attendance is not 
sjtuation both pro and con. Accompanied large, it is regular/a:,?d is steadily irlcreasing. 
by Mr. C. (:. Chipman and Mr. Esle Ra,n- Mr. Savarese believes that his work should 
dolph, Mr. Saunders visited the' nomes of count for better, citi~e~ship andaccordtngly 
these people and found about a dozen peo- gathers the children, from the streets' one 
pIe ,', who,' were conscientiously keeping the hour before the time, for the- regular service 
Sabbath, 'who had formerly peen connected " and teach~s them lessons in bo.th purity and . 

, with the A~ventist denomination, Through 'patri?tism. As t~e "r?Q11?-"" is too srpall to 
~, ,som~e disagreement, however, in both creed accommodate bot~, cbllqren 'and ~dults at 

and practice, this relatiortbecame strained, t?e same 110u~, thIS s~ems a practIcal s?lu
,and, was finally severed. "Mr. Savarese, the b~n of. the dlf£icu1t~aJ;ld at the sam~ bme 
leader, getting track of our people, as, I ,makes It poSSIble to adapt. the teachIng to 
have indicated, sought acquaintance and the needs o£ the cOhgregat~on. 
supPort from Seventh-day Baptists. Plans w,ere laid early,\ in the fall to ad-

Examination s~owed th~t these: Sabbath minister baptism to a number of the~e pro
converts were in substantial accord with pIe; but an ~pidemic, of, whooping-cough " ' 

, t~e' doctrine~ and teachings ,of Seventh-day made it necessary t() delay it unt~llast Sab
Baptists. It therefore seemed wise that ! bath, when a c'Onsiderable number of Mr. 

: their cause should be e'spoused.· The mat- i ,Savarese's congregation gathered at the' '" 
te,r was a,'ccordingly laid before the Mission-' Judson Memorial Hall,. and at, the close of 

, ~~ and Tract societl~s at their~ext meet- o~r. own sei-:rice f?ptism was administered to 
IngS and e,ach approprIated the sum of $250 eIght of theIr number by, the p~stor of the 

: f?t the support of the work until it should N ew York Ch~rch.' Other plans are near-.,' 
\ be determined :vhether it should _ be ~ per- ing complet~~q. wh.ereby ~bout t~enty of 
, manent field of Investment. 1VleanwhIle the these Sabbath-keepIng ItalIans WIll b~or..;. I 

situation was taken care of by, a generous' 'ganized into a Sev~p.th~dayBaptist;.c~urch .. 
contributjon by the N ew ,York City Church,. Such a di~tinctive,.organization. is deemed 

, ' 
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\: \viseby tho'se best acquainted with the needs . sp~ial service last Sabbath, acting: upon tile 
, -/ and condjtjons. prevailirtg and the ends truth- that it is more bless¢d to give than 

~ollght b,j the Inovenlent. The constiftition receive, besides making an offering of about. 
- apd by-Ia \VS of this church will be designed $3.So, brought of their own candies; fruit~ 

te meet. its peculiar needs, although the and other· goed things' and' gave thenl to 
,ceven~nt and, ~xpose ef ,faith and practice spread ChristInas che~r ali10ng tbose less 

· are J1lodeled after those 'of our ewn denomi- favored, perhaps, than then1selves.. They' 
, nation. showed the true Christnlas spirit. . 

It ou will be interested tp know that l\lr. And now until 'TOU hear more of this 
· Savarese .. has thus far proved liin1self to Inovel11ent, I wish ·fo· bespeak' for it your 

be a l11a)1 of tact, ability and censecration. interest, sYl11pathy and earnes.t 'prayers, that, . 
He is also a l11anof Bluch resourcefulness. it Inay result in gr.eat g~d in' this great 
Being an educated nlan, he has translated! and needy field. 
a ntu)lber·ef our Sabbath tracts into the Ital-· SIS TVest IS6th St., 
ian' language for their' own use and has J.Ve'w.York City. '. 
written others on ,BSlptislll, suited te the . 
'needs that are peculiar te the 'situation. As , Letter' From Cbirta. 

, he 'owns a small hand-printing-press he is 
able te produce sufficient quantities ef these' SUSIE M. BURDICK. 

at a neminal cost.' As a nlusician he i~ It seelll.s to .be 111y pleasant privilege' to 
able to adapt .. All1erican hyl11ns to Italian . \vrite about the. meetings at Lieu-oo last 
tunes, _and when necessarY, to write suitable, n10nth. 
music ter A.merican li\~li1ns. Bv these The' nleetings \vere proposed py Mr.: Eu-
.qualifications he is able to provide ·for the, gene Davis last $Urn1lner and the proposition: 
instritction of his congTegation en the ques- \yas well received by the ethers in the mis
tiens of the Sabbath and Baptism and to sion. In Septen1ber l\lr. Davis and Koeh 
supply it with good music. Yau Tsoon of Lieu-oo with a cemmittee 

. A word as to the location will erilphasize from the Shanghai Church drew up a pro
the· il11portance ef the work.. It is in one gram and 'made furtt~ pians. 'As the' 

, of the peorest sections ef New York, COlll-' days passed,. however,' a good many dis-
. ,rrionhy known as .the "Italian ten~illent dis- heartenillents canle our way. : The secre

tnct.;' It is difficult to concei~e of 'the' tary of the meeting lost his n1inutes and 
density of the popUlation .. Netlo~g since, tl~6se on the program \vere not promptly in- . 
I heard nIr.Cadman say In a lecture that fonned; it ,vas suddenly decided that Doc-

. : ,vitliin a single block' in· this district 3,500 tor Pahllborg was to go home, which meant 
' .. peeple live:_ and if I ren1ember correctly, nUlch in every way teher and to othe'rs in 
. there are about 65,000 Italians huddled to- the mission. . Koeh Yau Tsoon;the teacher 

gether'in this East.Side-district. P~rhaps and helper generally at Lieu-oo, was ,taken' 
"ne part of the great city of'~ ew York f05- ser~<?usl}t ill and, finally, the rainy weather 
'ters 'so. n1uch of po\:erty an&crime ,as this prevailed te the very day the meetings were 
and it· is therefore in g-reater need of the to open. 
cleansing and uplifting Power of the Gespel. Notwithstanding all 'these drawbacks, 

The results thus far have more than 11r. Eugene Davis' faith did not. weaken 
· 'justified the action of the boards in com- nor his energy grow less. Posters adver
, irig to its suppert. X ow that it has passed' tising th~ meetings were p~t up and pro

the experimental stage an~ is well estah- grams distributed in the' homes. ' It was 
, Iished, we hope that its future gr?wth and ,planned te put up an awning, which' by 

influence will justify their recent action in ' courtesy we will call a tent, on lhe ground 
veting to continue the necessary fu~ds' un- opposite the mission house and Mr. Davis 
til it, sh,~.ll become self-s~pporthlg. r speaks gratefully of the willingness and 
, The' members of the ·N ew York Church heartiness with which different people 

dealt quite generously wi~h them in. provid- loaned him the things needed. The bam
ing about $15 with which good warm cloth- boo shop would let him have all the bam
'i.ng \V,as purchased' and given to the poorer boo ~pele? he wante~, the lumberm·an put 
children as Christmas gifts. The children .lumber for platform at:Id seats, at hi~ dis
of our New York Sabbath school at their: posal and, finally, a man undertook to bor-
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roW boat sails enotig1I~ to cover the bam- come.: H~re again Mr. Eugene 'bavi~'.un- . 
. boo fraine.As, weather permitted, the derstanding of the situation and hisf~ith 
work proceeded. ! It turned out that the were vindica,ted. The' door' wall between 

. gro~nd was too wet for any but the last· the. waiting room of the Qispensary aryd the 
meeting; but on that. occasion jt was filled Ghlnese guest rQom' had beenn-emoved ,andr 
with' a crowd that could not possibly have seats placed for 'two. hundred. The room' 
been accommodated in the house., was' brightly: lighted. aug' looked verv at- . 
, Early l' in the w;eek before the Ineetings tractive.. The people began to gather ·earli, 
were to convene, so many. proposed to: go and when Doctor Davis and those who werel 

. from Shanghai one wondered if ali could to help with the sing'ing went in, seats were 
,be taken care of without taxing the Lieu-oo found with ,some difficulty. ,We estimated' 

. household too much. But the rains con~ that there were· two; hundre{} present and 
tinued. Thursday night it poured. 'Fri- they gave remarkable attention while Doc
?ay morning it was still raining hard, and .~~r Davis spoke' to .'them .. from t.h~ subject, 'f' 

It looked as though only two foreigners who' May we kp.().w thIs new doctrIne?" He 
'.. could protect themselves ft;,OlTI the rain bet- . 'spoke of the n1anynew' things which have," 

ter than could the Chinese, whose dress. come to China within a short. time, as rail-
. was n.ever. designed .as a rainy day ~quip- way~,. telegraphs,. trams and other things 
ment, .would be the. only ones to go. A lit- of whIch the, ChInese were at first afraid 
tIe' bef~re noon, however, the "storm abated . but ,,:hich they are finding good. tbings .. So 
a little and the con1pany which ,finally with the new doctrine; they are'~t to <:on
reached the'station consisted of Doctor demn it before, they know it and' they were· 
Davis, Lucy Daung, Mrs. Dzing, Mrs. ,Tsur invited to "taste and see.'" -
(Kwe iung) and the writer. Dzau Sien One especial feajure of this as well as 

: sang was detained by a sore throat. If the other me~tings was the music. . Mrs. 
'it ha~l not been for the' 'new way of ,going Eugene Davis w.as· at the baby organ, the 
-tra1n to Kung shan ,and launch from there little company of helpers in the mission 
,teLieu-oo--no one, ceuld have gon~ As bave good veices and had.been weIl trained·~ 
it was, the trip was n1ade very comfortably.' and the singing was "good, to hear." , 
The rain stopped altegether, but it was a Sabbath morning: was < fine and sunny. 
pre~ty gray. and depre~sing landscape upon First- came, the Sabbath school lesson COll

which we looked out,' with field after field du~ted by Mr. Eugene DaVIS and it ,vas a 

:. 

ot rice, the grain cut and lying in pOols profitable hour. Following this, Docto,r . .. 
of water.. . , \ Palmborg spoke. to the Christians abeut the 

We reached Lieu-o.o a little before se~en Holy Spirit. ' At two o'clock D<xtor Davis 
0' cleck. It wa,.s already dark, but before took the service and, spoke to a crowded 
goiny;, off the l~~nch we heard"Mr. Eugene house, with nlany at the doors and windews" 
DaVIS and I?octor Palmborg's voices. from the text, ,','On this rock l, will build my 

,They, ~ith tw.o! or three Chin'ese, had come' church/" The ord~r was certainly 'geode " 
to meet the lapnch in case anyone had . On o1l:e, o~casion there was a·, little disturb- ' 
~ome, which s~me were inclined to think . ance made by some 0l1e outside trying· to, 
Improbable. T;hey had :brought two sedan forc'e an entrance where there w.as no stand- . 
~hairs and the /two elder w.omen were P~t·· ing-r~om . at . all, but Doctor, Palmborg ~id 
In them and ~ent 'on their way. ~ucy e~ecttv~ pohCenla!1'S duty and the meettng 
Daun~ has boun.d feet and . she' had, beeJ} proceeded. At theope'ning' of this s~rvice, 
dreading the walk, but had been reassuring three-two men and a lad-Hwrote their' 
herself that some one would surely lead names," that i?, were received as probation- :i, 
~er; so the sedan chair proved to be a par- ers. After the meeting . several remained 
tttularly happy arrangement' for her. to talk and .I w.as especially interested in 

At the home, which looked very bright the woman ,vho said ever and over again 
and hl\~iting, we'· found Mrs. Eugene Davis . that in the Jesus .. religion ene must serve, 
and a hearty welcom'e. Ged \vith the· "whole. heart." 
, ~ The fir.st nleeting had b~en appointed for' On .the. evening' launch came' Dzau Sien 
eIght o'clock: that evening. ,There were. sang who spoke that night, on "Ye mtist be;. 
tho~e who thought ~his an unfqrtunate ar- b~rn again," fol~owed by Doctor Davis who' 
,rangement and predIcted that no one would : tela the story of 'the PrOdigal Son as thouah' 
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it were 'an incident of w hich h~ had known, ' 'dential was expressed, but it was 'not to 
applying it to the theme of the evening. Buddha we gave thanks~ . 
The room was. literally packed. As .n€arly , At half past three Doctor Davis addressed 
as we could estimate, there must have been the' Christians on the subject of "Personal 
about- two hundred and fifty. And they Work" and following this meeting Mrs. 
were quiet. While Doctor Davis was t.alk- Eugene Davis invited the' Christians t6 tea 

, ing, now and "again an especial hush would in her dining-room, a social occasion whic~ 
• come over the house. Doctor Palmborg all greatly, enjoyed. . . 
'and, Mrs. Eugene Davis sang the Chinese It had been a ~trenuous afternoon and it ... 
: trarislation of "A'ruler once came, to Jesus was a relief ~o all to have Mr. Crofoot come 

,~ by night", ;and the people listened 'as to a in on the :launch to take the' evening meet
thi1Jg they enjoyed very much. This w~s ing. The meeting was held in the tent arid 
certainly. an earneSt meeting and was fol- there must have been between five and six, 

, lowed 1up by personal conversation with hundred people there. It was not quite as , " 
orderly as the other gatherings -had been, 
but it did very well for a tent meeting. 
The especial music was a duet, "Saved by 
Grace", by Doctor Palmborg and one of 
her help~rs, S V ung ky6en, and one by 
Mr. Eugene Davis and Koo San koen, 
"Why Do You vVait, Dear Brother." 

some. 
Sunday .morning was bright again but 

there.r was much sadness of heart in the mis
,sio~. 'Doctor Palmborg had been up half , 

. the night w,ithYau Tsoon who had ltad 
, ~ th~ee heavy hemorrhages.- But the meet

ings had to go, forward as promised. I had 
been ass'igned the morning meeting which 

'was for Christians', the subject-"The 
Bible." , 

,i\t two o'clock l\1rs. Eugene Davis' had 
" arranged .for a 'wolrian's meeting' which she 

hoped would, be the beginning of a regular 
\veekly appointment for' women. She won-

,dered much if anyone would come and it 
,vas something of a -surprise to find the 
room more than well filled with women and 
girls. 'Lucy Daung, Mrs. Ts~r,: and all 

. of. us helped in this meeting. The 

. . men had been asked ' not to come. on 
7 . 

Sunday afternoon; but, of course, curiosity 
\vas . too much for - them and they came 

, "in' such numbers, that it-looked at first as 
though our -·meeting was 'to be sadly inter
Fupteq; but ~r. Eugene, Dzau Sien sang 

'and San kqen started an opposition meet-' 
· ing. in' the tent which attracted the men and 
· held them. Up-stairs, in th~ sick-room, 
Doctor'Davis was sitting with Yau Tsoon, 

',~ an office we were all glad to take. our turn 
· in filling. , 
, ' At the close of the womaiI's meeting, 'an 
old woman came ,up' to say ,some~hing to 
Doctor Pa:lmborg about 'her going hrn:ne 
soon' and when she learned tl,1a.t the Doctor 
had given up going now she eja~ulated, 
,~'O mi do· veh !" (Thanks to Buddha n
, Often during the me~ngs the tho~ht that 
the postponement of her going was provi-

So the series of meetings can1e to a close. 
I am sure .we were all impressed with the 
amount of thought and hard work the prep-

. aration had involved and' appreciated some
thing of what it meant to M'r. Eugene Davis 
to have his "yo~efellow" and helper,o'Koeh 
¥ au Tsoon; so ill and unable to help. It' 
was very evident that Doctor Palmborg 
and Mr? Eugene had entered into the spirit 
of it all and the work of' making ready~' 
The natives on the place, too, were not lack
ing in, intet:'est. One was thankful, the 
meeting~ had been' ,held and glad to leave 

, the results with the all-powerful God, the 
Father .• 

West Gate, Shanghai, 
No/v. IS, I909. 

The clearest, thoughts in the pulpit 'will 
never cover up crooked tracks among the: 
people. Our Master's own challenge is "by 
their fruits ye shall know them," not by 
'their \vords.-Baptist Chronicle. 

, , 

"Maria, what's the use of your telling the 
girl t<;> be sure and wake you at six o'clock? 
'She does it every morning, and you :never 
get up." ~ 

"John, I don't want you to interfere with 
my way of running the' house. I :know 
just what I am doing., Wben that girl 
calls me at six o'clock r know she's up."---: ' 
New Jersey Mirror. ' 
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Woman's Work 
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"Well, now; that'.s' queer,,", said the min
ister, laughing-a soft; Jittle 1~1;lgh,to himself. 
"Do you know'that, ,as I ~alne along, l 

, was thinking of 'a yo~ng gir1' s ,life, and of 

I!===============:J' what a u~efullife itwas? Shall IteU you 
, , I ~' about it ?" ,. <-

. BTlmI, A. HAWN, Leonardsville, N. Y·r ""Yes," ,said Amy, but she did not say i 

Con!ributlng Editor. it very enthusiasticallyto It seem.ed t6 her.! , 
that to knowa..Pout one useful girl was as! , 

, . ' 
Thou crownest the :'year with thy goodness. 

Prayer for the New Year. 
'/ '- ' Defend us, Lord, from every ill. " 

Strengthen our hearts to do thy will. 
In all we plan and all we do 
'Still keep us to thy service true. . 

fnuch, as she cc;>uld stand thi~evening. 
,"Well, then," said Mr. Mackenzie, "her' 

, name is ,'Amy,' and she lives with her uncle ~. 
and aunt. Her uncle a11:d aunt are as good 
as ,goid; they are kind to the poor and 
helpful to everyb6dy.Amy's aunt said 'to 
me today: 'If it weren't for'-Amy, we could 
notleave the children.' She never teaches 
them anything qut what is' right, and: they Oh, let u~ hear the inspiring word, '> 

Which they of old at Horeb heard. ' are better off for every hour they stay with 
Breathe to our hearts the high command, ' her.' ". ~ . . : ' ' r 

,,"Go onward and possess the land!" t:The minister stopped and looked down 
Thou who art Light, shine on each soul!. at- Amy, but ·all that 4e could see was'the 
Tho'u who, art Truth, each mind control! ' top of her brown head. ' " '" , 
Open our eyes' and ,make us s'ee, "This afternpon," continued Mr. Mac-
The path wh1~h~~~;,o ;e~~~~~r;n:f t~~;t~. kenzie, "I caugh~ sig~tof a .crowd of small " 

i. boys who had got hoJd: of a ·frog~ I was 
I,' ,Amy's Place.' just about to hurry over and' give ·them a. 
': : ':,' Amy shut her book with a sigh.# It was lecture, when the sm~l1~t boy o£ a,11 stood 
'. a splendid hook, she thought-the story.of , up and lectured them for nle. ,'You'd 'bet

ayqung girl who had lived among the wick- ter let that frog be,' ·hesaid. 'It's nothing- ~i ,',. 
'ed and the poor ,and had .helped them to but a' poor, dumb anima;l. You ought qot : 
bec~e better. How lovely it wo.uld be, to to bother it.' Amy thinks ,that is mean .. ,~ 
be hke that. " / Let it go, I tell you.' 'He talked so loud I 

• l 

But Amy had ~ot time to think of it long. and was so thoroughly in ,'earnest, that at 
',There 'ras a great deal for her to do on· last they did let it go, and Mr. Frog made , 

l I this warm,' bright day. There were the off a~ fast as he could hop. I was glad for' 
'J. dishes to be washed, and the children'-s him, bti( I was gladder f.9.r that ring of 

i ,hands" and faces; there were table~ to be, boy~. , ,Whe~ grown ,folks tal~, boys f~r~ 
set, porches to be- swept and errand~ to be : get, but when another:~,boy ta~k..s ,they are, 
done. So 'if was night before shehan mudt sure -to refnember. O:n.e day Madie came ~, , 
time to think of the' story again. home from school, cryi~g. ,The girls had 

Then, while Amy sat on the porch and go~ lier a bad m~ark, ,and. ~he ,wasn't ever 
watched the stars c?me out one by< one, she gOIng to speak, to the.m · agaln~ 'Amy pet~ed ," 
remembered the girl in the book; and she her, com~orted her, and brought her a. n~ce 
so longed to do what the girl had done, that glass, of fresh water,; and when she w'!s_ 
it gave her a real heart-ache. " cooled and rested, A'my reminded her ho,v . 

"Why, Amy, is,this you all alone ?". asked that, wh~n Ma~ie, was, sick, the' giI"ls had 'r ' 

a, voice through the dusk. '» brought her flowers and hadconle to see "-
,: It was Mr. Mackenzie, the minister, who her, and how pleased they were when she 

boarded with Amy's aunt, and who, Amy ,was able to go out again. q wouldn'~ fo:
thought, was the best and greatest man in get how kind they were to, m,e then, s,ald. 
the world; .He sat down beside her and (1\.n1Y, 'just for one, bad mark. I guess they -. 

. before she knew it~she had told him all her' S~:e sorry fo~, it, now, anyway.' When 
trouble.:' "" Madie started back to school, after dinner,. 

~ ': 
. , , 

. , ' 

, , 
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she-_ supposed she would have to speak to In the Finished House. " 
the girls, after all. There was more that Our lives as- w~ live them day by day 
was nice about then1 than there was ~any- seem t<;:> us often so incomplete, so far_ short 
thing horrid._ . Then, maybe they did not of what we would like to have' them that 

,·mean anything; maybe it was only an ac- -we grow discouraged. But to him who 
cident." . looks upon th~ whole structure, into which' 
, '~l\1adie is awfully quick," said An1Y, ','but" each day's striving, has been fitted, our lives 
she gets over it pr~tty fast.'" -may be tnore beautiful than we realize. . 
, "Amy ,he"Jped me write my' sermon, that The superintendent of a large quarry in 
week," said the-,Il1inister;- "she often does. New England, from which conies a weIl
l _ wished· to preach upon forgiveI,less; so known and beautiful building stone, lived 
I" put down all the wise and kind ideas that near the quarry and never went away from. 
. ~he had given Ivlac1ie and me. After ,the the little town near which it was located. 
s~rvices, two ladies thanked me for the ser- .For years he worked, at first as Olle of the 
mon; 'it did then1 good, they said. They quarrymen, then' as superintendent" till at 
ought to have thanked Amy.", last he ~grew tired of the work, and 'felt 

Then, rising .to go into the house; the that he 'must turn to something else. The' 
minister asked : "\Vell, how do you like owner of the quarry was unwilling to lose 
my story of a girrs life ?'" his services, and suggested that he take a 

"1-' I' don't know,," stammered Amy. vacation and. travel about SOlne-a' sug-
, "I mean that I like it a lot,' of course, ge~tion that the ,superintendent at last 
,only, it ,does not seeln- as if r had done adopted. . 

anything like all that." - , .. r'During his vacation he visited the city 
, Mr. l\l'.ackenzie stood silent for a mo- where the owner lived. The latter gentle

'ment, -looking up at the stars. Then he man took him about and pointed out, the 
said, solemnly: "Anlv, my dear little friend, interesting places. One day they stood 
God kno',vs f~r each ~ne ~f us just the place in 'front of a beautiful public building, and 

. ' .. that is· ours. Be thankful to bim' that he the superintendent, looking at, it ,with a 
,-. 'has given yotl beatltiful work t9 do, and trained eye, remarked, "That looks a good 

that he is he~ping you to 'do' it in his honor." deal like, our stone." ' 
-,Good Cheer. ' ' i, ,\ '''It is. our stone," the o'Yneranswered. 

"F~ith in Folks." 

" Good and wise, if quaint and homely, 
Is this' motto fOf OUf -living; 

,'Lack of faith brings many sorrows, 
Trustful souls arerjch through giving; 

Cold suspiciop leads to strife, 
, Faith makes beautiftil all life. 

Summer has November in. it 
If we do not trust each other; 

Gloom is in the heart lof any , 
Who must' always blame a brother; 

Life has roses all the year 
,For 'the man, 6f kindly' cheer. 

Evil dreams and fears assault him 
\Vho the worst is ever thinking; 

Who looks sourly on the world, ' .' 
, -~11 and wormwoo'd has for drinking; 

Therefore, lest thy spifit thirst, 
Be not swift to think the worst. 

, , 

Let thy heart be strong for loving,' 
, Judge 110t others are deceiving,' 
God is Fa-ther of us all, 

. Therefore, live and love, believing; 
Faith inspires .true faithfulness; 
Trust and love all life shall bless. ' 

- -Farninghdm. " , 

_ :'It canre .from <:>ur quarries, and YcOu super- ' 
Intended Its takIng out." \' 

The other ·stood in silence, noting the 
beauty of ·the stone, the polished columns,' 
the intricate carving, the carefully wi-ought 
arches. 

"'It looks very different when it is in 
place in such a building," he said, thought- -

, fully, and they resumed their walk. 
During his stay in the city, he saw more 

than one fine building, constructed of the 
beautiful stone, of the very sight of which 
he h~d grown tired. 

When he started back to his work. again, 
'he said to the owner of the' quarry,' "I 
don't think I shall e~r feel the same weari
ness again, now that I have seen the rough 
blocks that we' send out squared and shaped 
and· fitted into these magnificent buildings. 
After this, I shall not think of the rough _ 
blocks, but of the great, splendid buildings , 
they go to form." , 
S~ may we hope that the tUgh blocks 

, ' 

,.~ .. ". 

i ' 
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. - we qda~r~ day hy day will b~ squ~red and Some years pr~vious, to my arrival tfi'tl1~t '. , 
shaped and fitted into a beautiful and noble <;ou.ntry, a school. ,had _ b~en started i~ -Wes 
structure~-" Selected. -1 Uflon ca~led West, Unlon Academy. 1_ 

Be Still. 

Tonight; my' souil, be still and sleep; 
The storms, ate raging on' God's deep.-- . 
God's deep, not thine; b~ still and sleep., ' 

, i haa been built by a stock company with the 
expectation that, 'in ,addition to ~e-rving the 
cause of education ,'as' a- denominational 
'school for Seventh-cffiy Baptists, it would,' 

'; . pay a profit tq the shareholders. That ex-

Tonight', my soul, be still' and sleep; " 
God's hands shall still the tempest's. sweep-' 
God's hands, not thine; he still and sleep. 

, p~ctation proved9isappointing; and after 
a few terms of school w.ere- held in 'it, it 
failed forwan't of, financial· support. It 
was not, however, an entire failure, for it 
gave opportunity for its ,pupils to get a 

Tonight, my soul, 'be still and sleep; ' .. 
God's love is strong while night hours creep-7 
God's love, not thine; be still and slee~. 

Tonight, my soul, 'De still and sleep; , 
God's heaven will comfort those who weep-' 
_God's heaven, not thine; be still and sleep. 

-c hristian Guardia1t~ 

Salerp Colle~e Affairs. , 

"start in the 'way of education which they, 
would not haveCl> had -without Jt. 
, ,Subscription schools taught by those who 
had giventhem5elves to the p'raisewortliy 
work of teaching then came into - vogue 
again., Among these teachers,and worthy' 
of particular,' mention,. was ·Mr~· 'Preston F .. 

" , 

REV~ -CHAS. A. BURDICK._ Randolph. "After taking a cours~ of stud~ 
In the,DenOlninational News column ·of at Alfred Academy, and 'acquainting himself 

" the SABBATH RECORDER, November 15, with modern methods of teaching; he 're'::' - " 
1909, under the above caption, I find the fol- turned to his home in W'est, Virginia and ' 

. lowing words: "The West Virginia' people ; gave himself largdy to the work of- teach.
,have themselves pledged, about $14,000 be- . ing. Notwithstanding the handicap of, a ' 
!fore making any attempt to lay the 'burden ( serious impediment in his' 'speech, '~ith, a 
upon th~ hearts'of ?thersJ ,At least $'I4,0~0 ~ burriing<-zeal for education in his home land,. 
more wdl be requlred to put the, splendtd ;ctnd with an indomit~ble courage and en-., , 
new- stone and brick building in working or~ ergy; he did a -work, for ~education .in West " 
der, ,vith heatjng ·apparatus and proper fur- Virginia tltat rich,ly entitles him' to a .place :. 0 

, niture. . . . They areJ hoping to~ secure high on th~' roll of' honor given to. educators .. 
funds sufficient to dedicate the new build- The writer ',was glad, when opportunity 
ing, free from ,debt, before the Gener~l Con- presented, to do what he CQulq to arouse 

'ference conven~s in it next Atlgust." Am a desire for education in the mindS',of the \ 
I dreaming? Such wo~ds read like a young as· he met them in his general mis
dteam-a $28,000 college in Salem, W ~st sionary work among the churches; and after 
Virginia! N early ready for the roof and traveling four years "in :the employment of. 
in hope of being ,ready for the~ meeting of the "board, he resigned that work I for the 
'Conference next August! Wpether-'.a purpose, ipproved, by the' boar'd, of devoting' , ' 
dream or words of a fev;er.ed brain, or worq.s. himself to an effort to build up a school. 
of sober-no, cheery-, reality, they vividly \Vith the -assistance of his wife he started a 
call to the mind of the w,riter educational ,school in Salem, to which he gave the pre"; 
conditions as existing in that part of West tentious name of SaJem Academy and 
Virginia at the time when t reached Salem ,Teachers' Institute. The primaryobiect 
'in October, 1870, to begin. my missionary . w-as the traini~g of tea<;hers for the public 
work. Those conditions were about as fo1- schools.' , ", ' - , " '. 
lows:" ' . I purchased'a ~abihet organ and 'secured, 

The provisions' for free schools made by , ' the assistance of; my' niece~ ,Miss M: Adelle. 
the free school system of the new State of Whit~orQ, as Cl: teacher, 9f. instrum~ntal.mlt--
-w ~st Virginia were mer.ely, sufl1cient to' sic. We used the Seventh-day' Bapt~st t 
support public' schools Jor three or four church of Salem, which, with its capacious 

, months in the year.: Other schools kept in . vestibule as a_ class -room for the assistant, 
the long!vacation were subscription schools. $erved us tolerably weU) f9~ this beginning' 

.. . ., . . :;. 
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of our schooL' We had quite antunber of devoted corps of teachers, the brave-
bright young· men, both Sabbath-ke'epers hearted West Virginians, backed by breth
and non-Sabbath-keepers, for our'teachets' ren in the North, are now engaged in the 

, c1ass;sonle of .whofn had already been teach- project of constructing a $28,000 ,additional 
ers. college, if expectations are realized. 

Beside cur older pupils :we" had a suffi-' Blessings upon the courageous hearts that 
cient number of younger pupils to make ' have taken upon themselves this great work. 
quite a respect'able schoQI ,as to numbers. Blessings upon the generous h~a in the 

. . ~ (Most of our older pupils. we~e from. homes N orth tha~ are putting their han s in their 
" ... at a distance from, Salet:l1, and not all of 'pockets to help thejr brethren to do this 

thenl Sabbath-keepers, for the leaven of de- work. , " Ble~sings upon the tOi} ng band of 
. sire for education, had by this time been teacpers, WIthout whose 1ahors' the other 

working far and ",vide.)" In short, this school work being done for the Success of the' 
;'," e~periment \vas successful to a degree Jbe-" cause of education in West Virginia would 
" ., yond, bur. expectations, . and proved theft a . be vain. 

school could he sustaiped· in Salem if we . May the good Lord smile upon their 
,could have a school building suitable for it. work. 

.,' (I had had an encourclgenlent that a build- Lon.g live Sale11t College! 
i'ng would be provided by private means if 'Farina, Ill.) Dec., .I909. . 

" ~'. the school should live; but a titne of finan- , 
<:.' cial depression ensuing dashed that hope.) Another Word on Sabbath Offering~. 

" I will.note here as an incident that Ter-' DEAR BROTHER:, 
" ranee M. Davis, who after graduation at AI- Without any feeling of unpleasantness, 

fred University ,vas for a time a pro'W;sor ,please let nle give a few words of reply to 
.. or instructor and afoten\rard' served a term the fir~t editorial of ~he RECORDER, Vol. 67, 

p;s. postmaster at Alfred; G. H. F. Ran- N 
dolph, who was sent to the China ~1ission, ,~1;3'hea'rt rejoi~es with song this cold 
and Prof. Corliss F. Randolph, ,vell known' S 
for his .'connection with our denominational abpath morning that the article was given 

insertion and a passing notice. The only 
work-all \Vest \Tirg-inia boys-my boys- t .' th t I h t eel regre 1S, . a 1nay ave over ax your 
,,,ere among our pupils in OlJr Salem school. valp.able time. I still see no Scripture 

SOlne of' the Salem people were 9Pposed proof of the position taken in the ·same. 
,to the continuance of -the school in the 

, The ideas are very extrenle to "think it is church building; I und~rstood, and giving~ 
wicked to touch money on the, Sabbath," 

up our school enterprise there for the va- and. "then the first day, of the week is the 
rious reasons mentioned, we went to Lost 

only day upon which Offyril1gs can be 
Creek and taught a term in the public school~ made." The first sentence on the subject, 
during tl).-e ,vinter~ following that by 'teach-, itl the article, settles both assertions. as to-
ing'aselect school in the same house. This' my~elf. ' 
dosed my school labors in that country. Yes, I believ~ the thought" is born of 

\-

Whjle
f 

I was .still at Salem, ]Vir. Preston" God not to violate "conscientious scruples," 
. F: Randolph, with suchhelp as I could give or honest convictions of duty, even though. 

,:"t. him, obtained a charter<from the legislature "they' be at ~ariance with the Divine~Wil1. 
':;' for the organizing of an,· independent school, This answers the matter of conscience and 

'at Salem, with the pri~ilege of adding an duty. 
aca'demic department. , Truly, "the last words of the Old Testa-," , 

Such, in the 'main, 'vere the 'etlucational ment prophets ring out clear and strong" 
conditions in \Vest \Tirginia ivhen I left 'accusing God's people of robbery.". I' 
that State in 1877. During the time that I think it was clearly shown in the article 

. was' acquainted with the situation it WflS 'a on "Tithing not Binding Now," in the RE ... 
, 'time ,of seed sowing; and,now behold the CORDER, Vol. 67, NO.7, why and how such 
, ~ruitage! ,accusations were brought" against the peo

Hav~ng built one college building in whjch pIe. If such views were not correct, please 
a- great, \vork i,s still progressing under a' let some one enlighten rile, even though 

" ,,' 

" 

f 
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they have no bearing on the'subject in hand.' ,~illing to 'let: Pa~l--settIe' the" dilemma .. 
, NoW, as to al,l references to offerings on ,Here it.- is: "And when I 'arrive~ whom- ' 

the Sabbath in Numbers., and the "explicit soever ye ~hall approve by letters, them ,yill 
- command'" of Moses and Eze~iel, they were' , I send· -to carry your' bounty unto Jeru~a-
. all included in one and .the: 'sam~ law of lem" CI C<?,r. xvi, 3). " " -" ' t . " 

sacrificial offerings, and, as all Bible l beg pardon. The driving of the money 
scholars know; were given' ·by the L9rd changers. from the temple w~s notintendea. 
expressly for the Israelitish Church and Le-, as a comparison to bringing in their gifts, (, 
vltical priesthood, written' in a book and, but as a' prelitpinary to sho.w the casting 
kept outside of the ark, which was typical' into the tr.easurywas on a sec'ular' day, and 
of their passing, away. Correct me if- that not on the SabDath. - '!,' 
is not so. As intimated in the beginning of the" ar:. 

. Remember, we all know there were many ticIe, I set eut to' straighten myself by t1;te', 
things written in that book ,which- are cover~ Word of Goq; and, as simply one opintJn 
ed' by th~ l(TIor~llaw ~nd are ever1~~ting.· is not alw~ys true, I~ seek· tha~ of othe~s. 

~: 
I adm1t I dId know there were 1ns,tances So far, the "here and there one" (ones) 

in the Bible of sacrificing burnt offerings have good backing, and if need be, can still 
on the Sabbath; but r did not J<::riow. the·' "stand 'alo'ne." ." We are yet .happy with the 
same would be construed to justify money thought that the words of Christ on the 
offerings on holy time in this Christian dis- subject have. gre"ater weight with us than 

'. ' 

:pensation, when, as I believe, there :is not· hutnan' reasonings. . Those words' escape.d f;. 
even 'a hint of any s~ch thing to be fO'llnd. criticism and, .of course, were not doubted, .. 
in the Scriptures. , " Thank God tor that. ,j , 

Is it not a little inconsistent, nly brother, S. F. RANDOLPH. ,':'" 
to make the statement, '''Aft~r art the writ- "Farina, Ill., " " 
er's efforts to show ,that money 'offerings ; Dec. II, I909.~d 
on 'the Sabbath are unscriptural, he finally ------
admits that 'there is, no· direct 'command SpiritJIalReligion. \ 
forbidding handling or collecting our world- If our religi'on i~ . to be. ,·real and, truly 

" ly treasures for any purpose on the Sab-· spiritual, jt inustbe rooted and grounded.· 
, bath.' " ,The supposed admiss;ion, as' can in brotherly love. . "He that ~ate~h ~is 

.' be seen by reference, was given as a parallel. brother can not know God," nor can he 
.' Please take the whole 'paragraph togethe~, know ,man. 'The precious Christian quality 

notice the word "unless," and it will be ,s~en of iove will open the eyes of" our spii-it~ to 
_ there is no adnlission ·intended. By read- the abiding beauty of eve,ry' human soul, to' 
_ lrig the rest of the column, . one can see I the temptations, resisted as well as to those 

claim' it is a business transaction, the same which have been conquere<;l, to the aspira- _ 
as our regular church and missionary meet- tion after sOlnething higher stIilggling like' " 
ings. ,Further, every text, except the one a ,plant in a dark dungeon towar<+ the light,· 
in Timothy, also the whole we.ignt o( the to the' glorious possibilities hidden in the 

" evidence as given, follows the supposed ad-, being of, every child of God. That clear 
"mission, and ,not "a£ter~" and. !.'1inally," as perception of the. good., <;oncealed within' 
stated. " our brothers and sisters .win help us to catch 

s.ome 1!right" glimps-es of our Father. in 
Referring to' Paul and the offerings at heaven. It 'is human, "selfishness which 

Corinth 'of money or other liberalities, it hides the..,true· nature df God's children, 
is" stated, "He is absolutely' silent 'as to the however degraded they m,ay have become 

, day upon which this money' sa~ed at home" by their own fault or 'tJie fault of others, " 
was' to be brought" to hiln." That is true, ,from our sight;" i~ is tqe srune deep,-deadly - , 
and well he might be silent, for I find no sha.dow which darkens our o,"n perception 
evidence whatever that he ~v~r touched their of God. 'Through brotherly love filial a£
offerings. The two phrase-g following, '~tfectiori to God~is born in .hunlan hearts; and ~ 
may have' been," and the .0ne,. "it might be~" when that sacred emotion has once filled 
all admit of doubt. - Re~d the two, sen- our whole, being, spiritual' ~eligion IS 
tences. So, how is it? "<1 think all are known and Ioved.~Arthur 'W. Flax. " 

. " 
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Y9ung ,People's· W otk 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

'Motto for 1910: "Lead thou nte on." 
'~ 

, . DqesReligion Pay? 
• J • , 

REV. A._ L. "DAVIS. 

'Pray(f" mee,ting topic, fo~ January 22; I9io .. 
. , Daily Readings. 

, for Paul,. another for Apollos, another for 
Peter, and still, another .fot Christ f; 'yet it 
is to be assumed (see I Cor. xi, I~; xiV, 
23) that the evil had not reached suclYa 
height of schisnl that the church n6 lon.ger, 
assenlbled at one place." 

The s'uprenle fault of the, Corinthian 
Church seelned to be its lack of spirituality., 
They were enamored with worldly, show 
and display. Doctor Clarke well puts it 

. when he says: "They lost the treasure 
while they eage'dy held fasS the earthen ves- , 
sel that contained it." Paul with his usual, 
force, condemns' this' spirit of dissension 
,and declares that worldly wisdolTI is but 

,Sun:~ay; Jan., I~Religious for nothing foolishness since it can no't lead men t9 
(,Job i, 6':'22). ' G d ' o. 

Monday, ,Jan. 'I 7-What ,religion costs HINTS ON THE TOPIC LESSON. 
(Matt. xvi, 21-26). . ,;. ' 

) Verse 18. If any . .. seemeth to be wise. 
~\ . Tuesday, Jan. I8-What religion yields" True wisdom does not' express, itself in· a 
':(Gal. v, 22-25)· .. f . S h . '. ' . 

,Wedn~sday, Jan. I9-What religion ,splnt 0 conceit. uc, a splnt may sabs- ' 
. ( fy the ways of the world, but the really 

promIses I Peter i, I-9)· wise is he who renounces his own wisdom" 
Thursday, Jan. 20--'-What religion 'gives anQ. seeks the wisdonl that cometh down 

(Matt. xi, 28-30 ). ' ,', from above., , 
Friday, Jan. 2I-, Where. religion takes us 

(R 
,. 19· The wisdon~ of this world is 1001-

ev. xxii, 1-5) ~ . ' . h R I . d· 1" '1· h . 
Sabbath day, "Jan. 22-Tdpic: Does re- 'tS ness. ' ea WIS om IS not IOO IS nes's. 

1
. ,I ;But' a wisdom which does not look, beyond, 
19ion pay ? (I Cor. iii" 18-23')., the things, of this world is not true wisdom.~' 

',INTRODUCTION. ' 2i. Let' no man glory in 1nen. We are 
The church a~ Corinth was founded by to respect men. Says James: "Honor all 

Saint Paul i'about' 52 A. D.,d where he 'men." While we should honor men we 
preached for at least a year Cl;nd one-half, s~ould. not glory in things human.' The', 
and "reasoned in-the synagogue every Sab_psalmist says: "Glory ye in his holy name." 

i .. bath" to. both 'J ew~ and. Greeks. Som'e Hear Paul upon this question: "God' for~' 
,time after Paul left Corinth~ Apollos, a bid that I should glory save in the cross of 
leatne~" eroquent Alexandrian Jew, ,went, to 'our Lord' Jesus Christ." All things' are 

. Corinth where he preached and won dis- yours. . This promis'e is true only as he is· 
ciples,- many of whom preferred his preach- " yours to whom all things belong. 
ing to that of Paul. A little later J uda- 22. Whether Paul, or, etc. God meant 
izing teachers,' provided' with "letters of . everything, animate and inanimate, to' be 
commendation," appeared on the field and of service_to man. Death, even; is. a .. ' 

. sought to exalt the authority of Peter. blessing, and will so be considered when we 
'== Says Meyeir: "The. addition: of a third understand that it i~ btit the portal to eter-

party to 'the two already existing aroused 'nal life. 

:f 

a'l deeper feeling of the need for wholly dis- 23· Ye are Christ's. Yes, when his 
regarding that which had brought about will is ou:rs.' We do not belong to mea; 
and, kept up all this division' into parties- they are our servants." We belong to 
the authority ,of men-and for, returning Christ, andCh,rist is ,of Goa. "For God 
to him a\one who is the Master of all- so loved ~he ,'w:,orld,. etc." (John iii, ',16). 
1;iam~ly, to 9zrist . .. '. The' Christian com- MEDITATIONS. 
rnunity at ~Qr.in.t?, then, was in this state . There are' m.any kinds of religions just, 
of fourfold dlvIs.lon, when, Paul wrote to " as, there are many kinds of creeds. Arid I 
them thIS :first epIstle (there was one party firmly believe that God used even :Sakya-

.' ' 

, 
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muni, . Confucius' and' Mohamm~d, though age and st(ength, of manh~od" th'e 'lo~e and 

. f.ounders of· very imperfect religions, ~ in sacrifice of ~inanhood, ~nd' the sweetnes5 
making mankind! better. of. course our and purity of childhood to make a hOple. 
topic refers orily to the Christianreligion~ But there come days" when the outlook is 

Does religion pay? Well, it depend$ upon dark; 'when courage talters, strength fails, 
'what you meari by religion .. If it mean? a ties are br~ken, and in heart-anguish we 
sort of cloak to be- put, on or oft at will; cry out: "Lead 'me. to the Rock, that is 

higher than 1." ~ I. 
if it is simply an intellectual belief in Jesus 
Chri,st; if' our religion 'means only a sort As I . write these lines I am sitting by 

- the hedside of my sick child, and the .anxi- . 
, of perfunctory service, well might we: say, ety that fills the' heart only parents caJl 

"N,o, religion does not, pay." But if by re- know. ,rhe recent sickness and sorrow 
ligion we mean that Qur belief in God '(Lnd-
the Gasp" el of Christ has beconie~ ~o real through which we haye' passed only in-

I ,'tensify our prese"nt Cl:nxiety .. And from 
that it has led, to action, tol consecrate ,6ur the, bottom of' my' ,he'lrt I thank God for 
lives to his service, then Wtt can, empHatic-' the Christian 'religion, for the' Ev'erlasting 
'ally -affirm: "Yes, religion"pays, richly' pays, Arms that hold us up, and for the voice 
ev~n in this life." I' .' that speaks In such assuring tones, "My 
. 'I tcosts to make' our religjion of perscmal grace is' sufficient for thee." \. 

; value to us.' It means a ih'ungeringand But religion is more than a subjective 
· thirsting after righteousness\; it· means that experience. Religion pays be,cau&e' of the 

we must care more, for tJh~ power "of the setvice it renders humankind.. The psalm
,Holy. Spir~t in our ~ives than for anything' . ist sa~d, "Depart. fr9'm evil and do goodP 
else. The price which· the ~piritdemands The rigl}t'kind: of religion must be positive; 

.. fo~ts entry into our lives ~SL that bf abso- it must .do something. We must not only 
lute surrender of self and se~f-interests, that aspire, for high and holy ,living ourselve~, 
of firm and resolute dutY-Going' at ,every-but, taking the world as the seed-ground for . 
point. Is the price'too higll to pay? higher endeavor, we' ·must give ourselves' 

, . The right kind of religion is of infinite unreservedly ,to lift the world. to. the high . 
~ value to the possessor.- "Unto you <who and holy life we enjoy. 
b~lieve he is precious." He is preGious to A STRING, OF PEARLS. ' 
. the believer as a Saviour {rom sin. There Religion is' ,not a strange or added thing, 

,- is rio power like that 'of 1 esus to .lift the 'but the inspiration of the secular: life.-
, world out of, sin. It is a grahd thing to Henry Drummond. ..,' . 

feel that all the bad words one has ever 
spokeri, all the bad deeds ever done, all Silver and, gold are not the only <;oip; 
the bad thoughts ever given 'room in the virtue, too, passes current' all over the 
mind may be blotted out from one's life. world.-Euripides: ' , . 

· "Unto those who believ~ he is precious." Life must 'be moralized' by being brought 
From such lives Christ can not be divorced. under contrQI of moral principles; and mor· 
Ask: Paul if the Christian can be divorced' ' als must b,e: vitalized by beingbrouglit into 
from Christ. His. answer. is Romans, viii~ connection with our every-d~y· human life ' 
3~39. ,Read it. Ask the sainted Poly~ in the world that now is . ....i...J3ordon P. 
carp. , Above the crackling of. the 'fagots Browne~ , , 

t he cries out,:' "Oh, Lord God Almigpty, I ~ Soul-hunger .h~s' e;xish~d in man since 
bless thee that thou hast counted me Worthy the beginning of time. "All the religions of 
this day and this hour that 1° should have a the worl<;l are simply·· systems to feed this 
.part in th~ numb~r of thy witnesses,' in the spiritual hunger. ,Hunger is the conscious-

· cup' of thy Christ."- ,.., 'ness of incompleteness; the,belief in immor-
. Religion pays because it assures us of a l tality, another world:, a:' new life is simply. 

helper in hours of' need. In a thousand the last great hunger of the soul. Feeding 
ways life would end in d~saster--were it not . the hungry, in its larg-est phases," is but· 
for the assistance of others. Home would, the Golden Rule amplifieq,. simplified, a~d 'I 

, not be home were not the interests of more intensified in our daily livirlg.-Thwi11,g, i) 
. than one centered in it. It takes the co~r- the Circle. ,. , 

• . ' . ", ' I, " . 
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From'thePresident. Our China Mission Studies. 
, , 

Th~ wo~k of the Young People~s Boa~d To OUR YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES: 
is moving" along about as rapidly as ·cir- " A few words of explanation are, .due you 

\ f cumstances will permit.: '. about the China Mission ~tudies that I 
'< ,The ]\1inutes of the Rally are now ready promised to prepare . for our societies'. ' 
,for . distributio~. The address, whi<;h by From the,. first I have realized the greatness 
':vote of ,the Rally al!d Tract. Board was r~- , of the task 'of preparing. such studies" but, 

, quesf~d > to be pubhs?ed, wlll be ready In : I expected to have the help of the His
a .few days. ,The mInutes and the .address torical, Volumes, both as a help in prepara~' 
W111 be forwarded to the correspondIng sec- tion and to refer to in the studies. . 
retaries ,of the various societi~s ab?ut, the' 'B~t.in .view of my promise to the poard 
fir~t of ~he ~ea:. W. ~ h~pe they WIll then I shall nof wait much longer for: the His- , 
be s~echly.dlstnbuted to Interested perso~s, torical Volumes, but will send oqe study 
and that every Endeavorer, at least, wIll to Editor H. C. \T;anHorn for the RE

>1 r~ad and preserve a cop!, o.f each. The~e, CORDER early' in January. Although my 
i are among the first publrt:attons put ,out In fil f th RECOR ER d f th C: f 

" 

, 'hI' f' b th Y P , I ' ,es 0 . e D an 0 ,e, on erence 
; PBamPd et 1\~ ormy t e. 'foutng . eo

t
p ess

t 
. Minutes are incomplete 'so that I 'am un-

oar. .lY.1ay ,we no manl es our'1n ere hI f 11 h' .. f 'h b . 
. th ' b f II ead'n'g' an'd then pre ,a e to 0 ow t e mISSIon rom t e egln-In em y care u y r I -. . h d Ii. I I h ' 
serVing them?, :nlng In t ~ reports, a.I?- etters, ,sttl a:e 

How about'outpOst and other aggressive ::~o much on the subject that I. c~n .obtal~ 
Christian wqrk? Are, we improving every \ the necessary data for .the ~tudles, and we 
opportunity that 'presents itself for pushing ,:can m~ke use of the HlstoncalVolumes as 
out into new fields? Are we properly sup- soon as they are sent out. , 
porting the preaching' stations and prayer ., Personally ~ find that, this study is i~~ 

• meetings already,. established? . I am il1- tensely interesting and stimulating, t~ me, 
clined to think that there i.s scarcely a soci- and I believe it will be to many of our 
ety so situated that no outpost work of any young people. The practical good of such, 
nature oan be done. ' 'A. decided activity in '1>studies is recognized by many. In a recent 
this line. of work might very consistently" letter from Bro.' C. C. Chiplnan, he says: 
result in '~roadenrn~ Qur ~ork as Seventh- ' "I atn delighted to know \ that the Young 
day BaptIsts, and In-creaslng our member-' People's Board is attempting to interest our 

, ship and efficiency. ' The young - people ' young' people along these, historical lines'
of the Nor.thwest are, pl~nnl?~ for some I feel, and have felt for a long time, that-

': very exteIi.Sl~e work of thIS kInd, and. a~ 1 there is great 'value in this work for our 
unde~stand It, qave. asked. three soclettes young people. In ,the last analysis, we 

, to ral.se $100 apIece for thIS work alon:. are judged by the outside from what we, 
. NO'rvawor.d about .finances. The pnnt- are and what we have been and not from
Ing of the MInutes costs the young people what we claim we are going to d<r-this, 
$45· , These were ordered pnnted by vote 'd ' l' I ' . , d .. 

f t' h n"'ll Th U 't d S . t f Ch . the worl pays very Itt e attention to, an o . e ,.Rd. y. e n1 e OCle y 0 rlS- 1 b" , , A ' l' d 't' Ed" h" . '.. t cares ess a out. . .. nlore ,genera an Ian n eavor w en giVIng us pennlsS10n 0 "1 kid' f I 
use their topics suggested that other dp-' n:ohreh·~omp ete 'lnlowe ge 0 dou.r e::ctreme Y

d nominations were donating from five to tIC l~tOry:WI arouse a miration an 
twenty-five dollars toward paying the ex- 'loyalty In o~r young people far. beyond our 

.', pense of preparing topics. So, of course, ' ~opes, I beh~ve. It has been my observa
we shall have t}1is extra expense. So when bon for s.eveFal yea~s that th~ pe.r~on W?O 

'sending in your contributions, do not for- becomes Inte.rested 10 ?enomlnatlonal. hl~- , 
, ·get to put In,' a little for board expenses. tory 'unconsclousl~ becomes an enthus~ast!c' 

" ' 

, And remember we decided at the RaJly to Seventh-day Bapttst, not. alo?e enthu~laSt1C , 
do as much for home missions this year as over the past but enthuslasttc and ahve, to ' 
for foreign. ' That means .at le'ast $600 .for prese~t needs' and. det?ands, an~ a person 
"missions ',alone-about what' 'we raised last who ,IS more eaSIly Interested In present . . 
"'year for everything. But we can do it, and day problems and plans, and plans for the, ~.: ' ' 
your' president has faith to believe we shall.' future, than any other class among' us." , 

Sa.!em,W. Va., Dec. 12, 1909. These Mission 'Studies will hemorein,.;.~ 
'" 

!, 
1. 

\ ,f ~ . 

'. '.r 

I, 
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, teresting ,a~d. helpful. if the societies have 
access to a libt-ary' of qur denominational 

, " ::', Iiterature-, and would it not be a good thing 

DODGE CENTER:,' MINN.-' The' Sabbath-' 
school held a Christmas' entertainment on 

. Christmas night, which was; enjoyed ::by all 

." 

fbr each ,society that does not have access 
': Vta, ,such a chur-ch library to 'start one ' at 

once, c'ollecting old RECORDERS, Conference 
Report:s, magazines and 'books-

i 
particu

larly' the Historical Volumes? I arp, sure 
that many members ,of our churches will be 
glad to help you by giving hooks and papers. 

I shall be pleased to'receive suggestions 
cOJ)cerning 'these studies, at any time. ' 

,: WILLARD D., BURDICK. 
':P arina, Illinois.' , . .... 

who . attended~-The Christian' Endeavor 
Society held a, succe~sfui sal~,' December i6; , 

. .the Ladies' Aid Society furnishing supper. 
Our Endeavor Society is still trying to lift 
our banner higher, and we aU' join in ask
ing for the prayers' of ,eyery Christian En
deavor Society." ':' . 
, WAL~ORTH;. WIs.-The young 'people 
have organized a Young Pebple'~ Auxiliary. 
We meet Thursday evenings at the different' 

, 'homes. The fi}'st hour is spent in singing 
and in the study' of the Sabbath-school les-

, ~ ~ News Notes .. ; son; then an hour and. a half, is given to 
"ASHAWAY, R.' I.-The' Missionary CQm- a good social time.-The Rev. J as.~ H. Hur
mi:ttee of the Y. ·P. S. 'C. E. held a sacred 'ley held a two-weeks' series of 'meetings 
song service on Sabbath evening, November with us, and much good wasaccompl~shed. 
T9, in .place of the regular weekly; prayer F~RINA, ILL.-OnNovember 28 the fifti
meeting. A paper entitled, "Hymns That' eth wedding anniver~ry of 11r. and Mrs. 
Have Helped," was read by Misses Sylvia M. D. Hewitt was cel~brated. The day 
Wells and Edna, Burdick and, after reading was warm,and pleasant, 'and a large number 
the, history of some falniliar hymn and in- of .people attended .. 'Several coin~, of a 

,teresting incidents connected with it, the gold~ 'hue were left, as a remembrance' of 
rea9.er would pause while the hymn' the ~day.-December·' 5 ,wa~ the eightieth 
was sung. ,In ,this way "Lead, Kindly. birthday of Eld. C. A., Burdic~; and in 
Lig-ht," "Throw Out' the Life-Line," and 'spite offalli~g rain an~ snow, another large 
"Rescue, the Perishing" were r~nder~d by' crowd gathered af his home to help him.· , , 
a mixed. quartet. "Jesus, Lover of My celebrate.! Letters:' from, members of 

. Soul," was! sung .by Miss Grace Wells and churcqes of which he had formerly been 
, "Jesus Loves Even Me;" by Clara Pashley, pastor, and from friends and relatives, were' 

one 'of our' J uniors.-Tl).e choir rendered a pleasant features of the occasion. Mrs. 
pleasing' cantata on Sabbath morning, No': W. D. B}1rdick, in behalf o.fhis friends,'pre

"Vember 27, entitled, '~Seed Time and Har- sented hiin with a vase, reminding him that 
,ve'st/"artd a special Thanksgiving offering he could not expect to have it filled with 

. ' 

"'i •. ! 

, .'was. taken.-Six of the members of the roses when the snow was. falling, and SO it 
Junior' Sotiety h~ve recently graduat~d into "was' filled with silver instead.-Pastor Bur':' 
lhe- Y. P. S. C. E.-Our young people had dick vi?ited' at Stone Fort over the Sabbath, 

, the privilege of having,' Ebenezer. Ammo- December II, to' assist in the ordination to 

.. '" :; 
"-

.koo at theirrheeting- a jew weeks. ,ago and the ministry of, Brother-,-Davidson. ..' 
, of becoming somewhat acquainted 'with him. 

He seems to be very, earnest' in his wor.k, SECOND ALFRED,' N.' Y.-The' Sabbath' , 
school held a Christmas entertainment and' ,and we trust will be able to do'much good 

in' the' world.-Lasf Sabbath morning ChI had a Christmas tree Thursday night,. De- J. 

, Th. 'Luckvwas wi11l us and occupied the cenibe'r 23:; A large crowd' attended., , !, 
pUlpit. He' , gave' an interesting discourse' <, ! Martha Burnham. L 

'and helped those who heard it to understand. i " 1 
bett~r some of the customs and teachings , -MARGARET BEL!'.. 
of the J ews.-'Dhe memlYers of the Ladies' , , Chapter II. ' \ I , 

Aid Society have been ~ollecting yards of' Mr. Burnham found ~; neighbor across 
pennies and recently' a penny social, ,theroa:d f~om his house, who had preceded., 

~ which proved to be a , socially and him long enppgh Jo erect a little shanty in' ~ 
financially. An interes prog:-am, aRpro- which he was k~eping" "bachelor's'; hall" "~. 
priate to the occasiqn, presented .. \ Whil~ making the necessary preparations to' 

I . A. A. L. receive his fam~ly. The surrounding laha; 

< l 
, , 

.:' .. 

; :! 

. I 
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'was, soon all taken' up and. here ana there dered if, could her life hav~ been presented 
t... in the vast forest began to, appear small to her in a panoramic view. upon her en

clearings which were the incipient J?repara:". trance' into -it, she would 'have tried to 
tions for homes. . .., breathe at all. I think she 'would if she· 
. Mr.iBurnham's house was for sorile time could have seen to the end and beheld the 

-:th~: church, or as he ,·would have it ex- glory' that was to be revealed in conse-
. pressed, the meeting-house.; . Here the peo- quence of the) fiery trial. But entirely un

pIe congregated every Sunday.morning for conscious of what awaited her, she slept 
a s,ocial meeting and Sunday school, when and ate, laughed and cried, rapidly develop": 
.they were not permitted to hear the Gospel ing strength to fill her mission in life. 
preached, .until the log schoolhouse was'.' A short time previous to her advent" a 
erected within twenty rods of his home, - cousin of Mrs. Burnham's, living in p. viI
which serVed . all public purposes. .'lage twenty miles distant, paid the family 

These pioneers were all hardy toilers and a visit, coming' for the express purpose of 
. soon wrought a marvelous' transformation' trying to induce Mr. Burnham to take a 

'; in the aspect of' the country. Great bo~or new medicine, whiCh, he said, was perform- ~ 
.. is due the memory of those who cleared up ing wond~rful cures. Mr. BumhatlJ. told 
. the wild forests and dotted the land over him it was no use, he had tried everything 

with pleasant hOlnes, non~ of which remain he had heard of, or that doctors ha<;l a'd-.· 
. at the 'present time. Their inmates are all vised, with no relief, and he was not goin.,g , 
sleeping beneath the .clods of the valley; to try anything more. But the earnest ad-

· and peeping modestly out th'rough the green vocate <;ould not be .put off in this way; he· 
grass that gracefully waves,aboye their silent had come for a purpose and intended to etC

, forms, will be seen the sweet forget-lne-not. complish it. Final1y, Mr. Burnham yielded, 
The subj ect of our story \~Tas the fifth thinking he might as well suffer a, little 

'child born to lVlr. and Mrs. Burnham, who,' from the use of the medicine as to· be 
· according to the standard of those times, talked to death. To' the' surprise of ill' his 
· \vere then on the down-hill sioe of life, friends the medicine proved efficacious and' 
· their ages being respectively fifty and forty- at the end of a year ,he' foun"d himself a~le 
· four. The father entertained grave doubts to perform ~as much work as ~he average 
as ta the propriety of such ~n event ta1cing man, provided he exercised proper caution .. 
place in their old age, and asked the ma- ,He had not been cured," for t~at was im
tronlv lady who introduced him to· his. possible~ but he had been made comfortable 
youngest ·daughter, if she didn't think and able to work after seventeen years, of 
it was' a pity that two_such old folks as invalidism, and there had been many times 
they were "must have that bebby to take during those years when it seemed ·as iftq.e 
care of." She replied: "Richard, this child "valley of the shadow of death" lay very 
may be the greatest. comfo~t to yo~ in ~our > near his feet.' . , 
last days of any chIld you ve got, anClJ the When he ·expressed his thanks to. his' 

. babv as if resenting the remark,gave a ·benefactor for introducing the medicine to 
lusty' cry to let him know that whether he. him, to his discomfiture the: man laughed. 
was pleased Dr not she had come to stay and at him, saying mischievously: "Why, Rich- . 
intended to make him sensible of her pres- . ard, there was· no virtue in that medicine .. 
ence. And with all his force of character It was your faith that cure9. you. , If the, 
'he could not stop her. crying until she saw bottles had been filled with water it· would· 
fit to do so. ' . have had the same effect, provided. you had' 

But notwithstanding ill the .drawbacks, exercised faith in it." , . '.. . 
. "th'e bebby" sbori found her way into her . Mr. Burnham said: "I think you are'im-. 

'father's heart and he bestowed upon her the' pOsing on good nature' now. . YOU'l{PR'\V" 
'honor 'granted to neither of his other I didn~t have any faith in that lliedicine', 

. . h f h· , hI' .. d' k· ·t"" daughters, that of bearing t e name 0 IS W en com·mence ta Ing 1 .' .... ' ........•.•....................... " .. , ' .••. ',.' 

favorite si~ter, :rv[artha. The mother did "Then what maqe you take it?~.',th~~riia:t)~' ,. ' 
n'ot stop to question the propriety of the asked. r' . . ·, .. i"::~;·~.h; '. 

, event, but ~~ICoined the newcomfr at once Mr. :Burnham ended the·conv~rsartiOJ.l,·:~;$y~,,'.·.{ 
to her arms. '.. raising his voice and" .saying, ','I tqok! i~,~to,': 
~ rtafteryeari Martha sometimes' won-.. get rid of you." . '.. i·. '. <: 

tI 

-. 

,,' 

..... , 
. , 
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.: The nalpe of this wonderful remedy is younger children;, and whep she found thepl 
i,ith'held l~st the reader take, this story to the little boy was preaching'with great earn- ~ 
be,'a patent medicine "advertisement. estness to his congregation of one, w:hom he 
, When our het:oine entered the family she ;' had seated with a hymn-book in her h~nd . 
fout;l;d it enjoying its most prosperous days. !! The fond mother watched them a moment 

rIn reality. it was a very 'happy family ~t I: in silence, but when the' young preacher 
that time, much more so than' the( average 0 suddenly raised 'up' oil tiptoe. and held out 
family. ,.The only discordant' note, was lVIr. '. his: right hand trembling as if with age, 

-)Bumham's unreasonableness :at times, but while he said solemnly, "John on the Isle 
-his wife, p'ossessing as she did the faculty of Patmbs," ,she laughed' outright..}, ~ 
of bringing good out· of evil, ·turned th2;t The first sermon to which Martha li~tened 
into a discipline' ,for herself and children. ,was from the text, "John on the IsI~ of 
. The 'oldest daughter, Hannah, at this thile ~ Patmos." And' when in after years spe 

'was eighteen years of age, the younger one, heard about the. darkey who prayed to ,be 
RebekCl-h, fourteen. ,'The 'olde~'i!boy, Jes~e, I 'u'i'nted with the Isle' of . Patmos" she 
had reached the age of twelve years, whIle thougnt she had found a· complete exegesis 
the younger one had seen but five summer~. of the text.· " '.' . 

.H'annahwas away attending' school at. in due process of time the more spir
the academy when this auspicious event oc: ,jtually minded:~· .. inembers of the c4i1rch 
~urred. . . Being unable to· obtain proper th<?ught. they haq' reached an epoch when 

,help,' her parents wer.e ob:1ig~d to call her! . the, interests ,ot~lie 'cause demanded t?at 
,home.: This upset the usual equilibrium ot they should have a ;pastbr .who could gIve, 
her· temper, and she refused to look at the his time to the :work of the church. ~r. 

~ . dislturber of her peace. Mrs. Burnham, Peabody was· a good n:an, but .he spent SIX 

grieved bY; this un~ccountable· demonstra.- ,days out of seven workIng on hIS farm., an~, 
tiori so . unlike anything she had ever wit- of course, could not be eXQected to give his 
nessed 'before in her ,first-horn child, said: congregation sermons tha~ were calculated 

.' "-Hannahl ·1 am ashamed of you; perhaps to be uplifting.·.·· 
the day ~jll come when you will be glad' The effort to secure a new pastor brought 
this child -was born, even if you have had_ ' out c~nsiderableoppositi6n .. ' One good old 
to make"'·a sacrifice'on her account'" The· sister, whom we shall, cflllMrs .. Dearbol1; 

. " mOther's reproof drove away the.cloud and ,! the wife of the ,deacon, hut whom it is to 
the baby was soof,l' enshrined in all he~rt~. be feared: ~ove~l her pocketboc:k ~,little b~

,The younger boy had always been deh- ter than 'she dId·th~ cause,· saId: ,We don t. 
cate ali(l ba-ckward,' unable ;to 'walk until . want a new minister for we will have to pay 
two' and a half .years old and consequently him money, and we can pay Brother Pea-

'the subject 'of much anxiety. But now he body in g-ruhbi.ng.". . . 
.' ' . ." was gaining in strength to the satisfaction The diSCUSSIon ~ caused ser~ous t:ouble; 
. of all concerned.~. The little sis~r filled his which finally rent, the church, In. twall1 and . 

'cup of happiness to overflowing.' He mani.:. the 'influence on, t~e ~omn:Iuni~y was more, 
f'ested an unusual degree of interest in her deleterious thanha~ been "John's on the :. 
for one!of his yearS-;bestowing all his choice Isle' of Patmos." . '.. , 1; 

treasures upon "bebby," and when she A year quickly pas~ed by, scattering. 
reached the point .iWben he could take her smiles ~nd sunshine, ~n its gladsome wa~;: r 

by the hand and 1n~d:t her to the, playhouse, and when the first anniversary of the' baby s . 
. his joy knew no ·bQttnds. . . : . birth had arr~ved, ·hermother thought' ~he 

At this,time an ~tminister was preach-:- time had ·come. when sh~ should be derued,' 
tng to the little church, that had been organ- the privilege of obtaining- her living .in . th~ 
ized some time before, whose education w·asaccustom·ed manner. The baby tned . to 
very limited. I! was said tha1. i,n every sh?w her. mother what she' 'van~ed, ~?tlt i~ 
sermon he told hIS hearers -somethIng about vain unbl Mrs. Burnham saId, Why,· 
John1 on' the Isle of Patmos.. When he be- Martha, what do you. want?" M'artha evi
came intereSIted in his subj ect he would rise dently ~ thought' -'this· was. insulting and 

.up on ~tiptoe and extend his hand towards straightening" herself up -hroug-ht oUJ the 
'. the congregation with a tremulous motion. wor<;l. "din" with a ~ vim. T~is was her: 

One:: day Mrs~ :f3umham missed her two first utterance and ~t. came with so 11Jlcli 
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:empha~isth~t while ·it .caused~each m'ember, sible ~nd administered an antidbte, but with. 
· of the-family to burst I?to a fit of laughter, n~ ,e~ect. When he dealt out th.e: dos<: he; .' . 
· it also convinced. ,them that .some. of the· mIsca1cula~~d the strength of hI~ p~tIent 

father's temper had found a lodging place . and the result proved ,fatal.. '. 
in ,this miniature woman. . " ·The grief-str~cken family. gathered, 

The' summer glided· away in the same .- around the . bed, silently watching the little . 
joyous manner" but with the ushering in of life as it quietly faded out, leaving blectk

,,..the autumn came 'a contagious disease in ness and despair behind it. ,When the 
the form of measles. The older' children . words, "He is gone," were pronounced,' the 
and a nephew -of Mr. ,Burnham's, who was . scene was truly heartrending. The fOUll
living with the family, were exposed and tains of the' great deep were brok~n up a?d 

.. brouo-ht the disease home. Fron:t thenl the all wept bitter1y~ He had been the specIal 
two ~o~nger ones' took the contagi~n. charge .of the s~ond daughter, Rebekah, 
! The house 'was soon transformed ·Into a and when she ~aw he was gone she gave 
nospital, the father and mother watching herself up· tOE;' restrained grief. Jesse,' 
4ay and night with deep solicitu1~ until th~ while h!s own eart wa~ bleeding at ev~ry . 
. doctor pronounced " all. out· of,; danger. pore, hIS face, s~ffused In tears, beholdIng· 
Mrs. Burnham said:, i . her sorrow, ~aid his hand gently upon her 

"I am still a 'little anxious aqo~t our shoulder, s9'Ying, "Don't, sist~r, 'don't t~~ . 
younger boy. I-Ie is so 'restless, would it on so. ~ ,n't you know little 'brother IS' . 

. not be wise to administer an. anodyne?" in heav. n? He is better off than we are~~',· 
"I presume it would," the doctor replied, . Nob example of a boy who had just e~:": '. 

"and I will leave hvo powders for that te (l 'his "teens", turning: from his <?wn. 
'purpose, one to be given tonight 'arid the rrow to comfort· an older sister .. : :' ' 
other one .tonlorrow night,. if necessary." There is something peculiarly trying toe, ,,' 

vVhen the time came' to administer the . first time the death angel enters a:,hotne 
narcotic the little fellow raised his hand and fastens his relentless grasp -ripon sorpe 
and spilt it.. loved form. Not that the 'trial.' is any l~ss 
. The mother said, "We must exercise more .. at his succeeding visits, but .. one~ trial p~~~ ..... . 

.'. care with the other one," but a strange ~eel- pares us ,Jor another and having~ 01l:cesuf-;:. . .••.... 
ing ·coming over 1fr. Burnham at that mo- fered and found comfort we.Jea.rn,~her~. 
'men't he said in his blunt way, "The child to fly :for succor.. . .: ':':':',.'.<",,:.',<i~,~ .. ', '.' 

shan't have it.". : . Martha grew worse, and the~ay N!f.i~l}d: .. 
The next night some of the neighbors Mr? Burnham followed ~heir·little:,~~6¥\tP: .' 

came in· to, watch \\lith the sick. Before. the tomb, friends shook theirhea4s,~r~v:~ly;:,' .. '. 
retirino- !vIr. Burnham told them about the. remarking, "She 'vill,soo~ be,lyiD:K'~)1'lq~? :,::' 
po",de~ and how lie felt. concernin.g it, an~ . side of the other." But it was.n()tJ9,b~. .> 
added, "If you can not manage 'hlm,don t so. God had other plans for ~e~~.: .. : .. :,.', 
give rim the medicine but ~ll me." Mrs. Burnham's grief was.~~'q~iet, .:bgf, 

After trying in vain for 's0l11~ time to . deep. As s~e st?od by the ·sld~ .. of~~e· 
· 'quiet the child, ,the w~tchers decided to open grave, hst~nlng to. th~ c1ull,t9ud:"qf 
give the medicin~, th~nking Mr .. ~urnham the clods 'on the casket,. whl!;, the'tl:1aP:'pt. ' 
was worn out and a httle superstItIous any God pronounced the words, Du~t;!9·4us.t, .. 
way. They reasone.d thp.t the doctor' left, earth t.o earth,. ashes to ashes,", she,t~?~lg~~·' .' 
·~he powder to be gIven an~ he ought to, her trIal was more· than. she . c~1114,,~ar.. . 
'know, best. In the mornIng the· father Poor~ troubled soul! The daY'Js~omlI~g 
passed quietly through the room, going di- . when you will look back to this'h,ourand : 
'rectly to the barn. The mother soon came say, '~Blessed are the dea.d.". . . 
into the room and thinking the. little sleeper Had this 'child's life, whose stay. on eart~ 
would rest better if turned, started to do was so, brief,' beeri in vain? ' Far fromit 
so, but a peculiar look s~nt 'a da'gger to ?er He had accom~lished the. wo~k. he w~s s~nt:, 
heart and she rushed to the door calhng to do. The' bnght, sunny SpIrIt that taber

- ~r her husb~nd .. No effort to arouse the· ?aded in the frail~ bOdy drew all hearts to 
'(~' boy. to conSCIousness succeeded. A .mes- Itself; and when It returned t~ God w~o 

· senger' was dispatched post-haste for the . gave it, heaven was brought nearer to thiS 
physician,. who arrived as, quickly as pos- home than it 'had ever been before. y.ery"· 
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often.ithappensso .. ' This is by. no" ~eans. . .,.' 
an isola;ted c~se.. In the heavenwa~d.Jour- .~. HOM'E NEWS 
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ney a little child often leads tl1e way. . , ' '., ' 
. A shepherd going forth 'with his flock to " . _~_~ ____ ~ 

· ·better pasturage comes to a stream lthat BERLIN,N.1r.-·As we are about to begin 
must be forded;, ere t~e ,pasture is :eac~ed... the work of thene'w ~year, < I shall :try to 

· The sheep, ,not ·knowing what awaIts ... t em get this in in'time for l':Jew.Year's greeting 
·on the other shore, refuse to follow him. from the' church at Berlin.:' We are look

He stoops down and with gentle hand lifts ing' fomra.rd. to th.' e .work of the new year 
a' lamb to his bosom and enters the stre.am. 
,The mother, now disdaining all fear, boldly with a· great deal of anticipation. At least 

h'" We\ shall start out right ,witp "Meditations ".' 
plun.ges in after him,. followed by.the ot - for the New Year" at. the Sabbath evening I 
ers, and .safely. reachIng the 0PJ)OSIt~ bank I 

· finds. herself in morel inviting fields. ,S.o service, covenant meetit!g, and communio~ ,i" 

the ,g6<?d shepher.d' watc!'ting . with jealo~s ' senrice Sabbath-day, and annual church. diri-
· eye ~those for 'whom he dIed discovers them' ner Sunday ... So 'with a' full heart and a 
, feec.litig~:,in. the barren pastures of' worldly full stomach we pught to b~ Erepared for a . 

. .~ interests' and desiring' to' lead, them into mighty struggle. The' three clitirches of 
;gre~n:ef,pasture&. gathers a lamb- to his the town have united 'in' making arra~e- . 
'bosotrland: thus tiv~ts _the~r eyes to the,~un- il1ents for services. during tthe week of 
· seen ,world. When tJ'le ibillows 9f passIon- prayer. These' are to be, followed by sp~~ 
·.~tegrje£that rolled in such fury o~er th~ir cial meetings conduc~ed .~y. Evangeli~t ~v
· sou1s' subsided, Mr.· Burnham's famIly came_ erts. The pastor ,and faml~y are enJoYIng 
, to . realize' this fact, and, the marble slab very much their work on th1s field, ~d are 
· a.rected~ at the 'head of the' littJe gr~ve bore . sure that 'we are amongl some of the best 

'- the.~ foil()wing inScription: , " people. of ,our denomina~ion ... About ~wo 
" .... ,'..." . ' .. l ' •. d h' months ado. we organiz.ed a Baraca BIble .~ 'u;Tisbut'the casket that lies bune ere.;: . . 0 

. ',The.~'that~l1ec;lit s'Pfrkles in another sphere.'! class, which the p~stor,at 'least, is enjoying 
, M~rth~:~a:lledpiteously' for her playmate very much. Weare. alSo confident that it 

· ~o':r···.· .. :s"·o· 'me '.,·time... When her eyes caught . will be a great help in our Sabbath~~chO?l 
J.I and church attendance. I am plannIng to 
sight"6f anything . that' 'had· formerly been take up some work :in teacher training as 

,his,:she. would say, "That is Mamie's. soon 'as the revival me1etings are o'ver. 
· Where:ds Mamie?" ',' The bereaved mother There has been. quite a . good deal of sick
corild~Jhlyclasp her. child t,o ;qer' heart and ness about Berlin this fall arid winter. Sev-

· 'ans~~r,byth,e ~ilen.t te~r.}.\1artha'~ earli.est . eral cases 'q£ typhoid 'fever,. diphtheri.a and 
recolle¢Hon)so£ standing In a chaIr beSide 'scarlet fe'Ver. ' One "death from diphtheria ... 

· theidtcHen table'and .hearing Rebekah say There 'have .b~en·a few cases of severe sick
to Jier.·trlother"r- wonder if .the' baby- has' ness 'among- our' people'. The .' family' of . 

'forg()tten Mafuie? She hasn't mentioned Dea. F. J. Greeheis now unde~ quar~ntit;te .I 
hirrrJately/" .' ..•. ' .. ', .' ;., . for scarlet fever,' but we hope that It WIlli 

· .. "Martha.,''-.' she; asked, , ~'do you reine~ber 'not be ,for.. I oilg. ' . PASTOR .. 
M ·~·~v ., .. ". . 

amle." "" '.: ... " I . " ". , 

. ,'.' The~"t;e~!y;"~was'!,~~~shak,e,,of. the hea~ and ALFRI;D. N. Y.-The Ladies'. Evangelical 
· Rebel{ah"said'.-'She has' forgotten. hIm at Society served· Thanksgiving dinner. at the. 
last.;.·ITthpitgfit2s~hew.as' going' tb r-emem- parish h01.1Se, November 25. I909.: the P~,t 
berhiin/' .. " ."'. . ' . proceeds of. :which 'were about fiftv dqt-J· 

Mrs .. Burhham:replied; "I flattered myself. lars.-· Pastor Randolph received at Christ- . 
· she, ~ofii<1but:w~could' hardly expect it.' masJ a present.of $~2iri cash 'from the mem.-
, as s'he::~a.~:scarcely severiteenmoriths old bers of his c6ngr~gation ,as a token of the 
· then;,": .. '. . ...... ,,', .. ', , . , .. love and esteem in which he is held. 

. This::toriversatibti:'and the place each' one' . I 

, OCCtlp!¢(r;ih~,;!he: .. r~mhas . always, been as DERUYTER. N. ·Y.-Our ,Christn1as ex~ 
· vivid,in.;,Martha's·:fuind ;as any m.emory o.f . ercises . were held on' the Sttffday evening 

. '. ...... . .' ....., I' '. after Christmas. . .~ pleasing prOgram was '. the .past.... " .:.. , , - . 
, ',. ,'-. (T~ b:e:. :(J'f!,ntin,tf!,~~) . . (C o~ltilllled on, p'age' 62.) . . '. 
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• REV. Wrt.LIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., ?rofessor of' 
Biblical Languages and Literatur~ in . 

Alfred University. 

Ja~. 29.' Some Laws of the Kingdom, 
. Matt, v, 17-26, 34-48. 

, ·Feb_ . 5. -Almsgiving atW Prayer ....•... Matt. vi, I-IS· 
Feb. 12. -Worldliness and Trust ..... Matt. v, 19-34. 
Feb. -19. - The Golden Rule-'-Temperance Lesson, 

. - Matt. vii, 1-12. 
Feb.l 26. False and ~ True- Discipleship, Matt. vii, 13-29. 
Mar. 5. Jesus the Healer .... : ...... Matt. 'viii, 2-17. 
Mar. 12. Two Mighty Works .. ~ ...... Matt. viii, 23-34. 

.! - ·Mar. 19~ A Paralytic· Forgiven and Healed, -
. Matt. ix, 1-13. 

Mar_26. Review.'. 

'LESSON JV.-· JANUARY - 22, 1910. 

TRVE BLESSEDNESS. 

" M(!.tt. V,I-16. Commit v. ~-9. 
'. i .; -. 

. ;'", - 'Go'lden 'Te:rt.-"Blessed are the, pure in -hea~t,' 
, _,., for they ~hall' see God." Matt. v, 8. . \, 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Ex. xx, i-I7.-

'i - . . -"_ 

Second-day, Ps. i, 1-6. 
, rhird-day, Gen. xii, 1 -9~ 

". Fourth-day, Gen. xxvii~ 26-40. 
Fifth-day, Deut. xi, 18-32. 

- ' ' Sixth-day, Luke :vi, 12-26. 
Sabbath-day,. Matt. v, 1-16. 

. INTRODUCTION. - .. 
The'Sermon on the :Mountis a typical presen-

.' ,tation of the teaching ~l Jesus. As yet this 
discourse stands incomparable. Our Saviour - , 

sets forth the grandest ideal of life and conduct. 
> • It ,appeals to that which is noblest in man. 

, We may perhaps without -irrevetenc~ cOl1'lpare 
'. this discourse to"" an inaugural address. To his , 
'early" followers' in Galilee , Jesus speaks a~out 
. the funda~ental principles of'his ;kingdom. The 
general theme of all his' e.arly _preaching was the 
kingdom of heaven, and th~s discourse forms no 
exception. ~e ...first speaks 6f the character: of 
'the citizens 1 of the kingdom, and then goes on to 
give 1.- various exhortations and· ~arnings. 

We are not to understand that Jesus is giving 
'anew code of laws to'supersede the Ten Com:- . 
martdments or the Old Testament law in' general, 
'nor we~e his precepts altogether with(;mt parallel. 
He expressly .repudiates the thought that he in-' 
tended to abolish the law. But he' does set 
foith new principles of life. The Phari,sees bad 
so overlaid· the law, by their traditions that,it 
was practically valueless for the development of 

likely guess, 
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Il1ari~er~:, .. ·;iboth~~s the, ~drdsPo~r 'and ~~le..ssed letter' of the. law· ·and\ outw~rd appearatice~; 
w01.dd~.l\a~rdly seem appropriate ~n the same con-, Shall see God. .Onlywith such an element ~of 
nectiQft~~'i' H'e wishes to emphasize the real fe- character shalL any' one attain to a vision of 

'licity'of many of those who, would be e~teemed God... "Vith, this right foundation we may go' 
, miserable .by the men of the world. The poor in on to become acquainted with yGod, attd to~ be 
sPi~it ~re those who realize, their own spiritual" truly in accord i with -his ·pla~s. A wicked man ' 

'destitution .. i They are ready to accept the prom~ can not begin t6 comprehend God's ways. Com-
ises. of -.GoB.. For theirs is the kingdom of pare Ps. xxiv, 3, 4. " 
h'edve1i~.,the'blessing that is appropriate to the 9. The peaceniakers are not simply peaceable 

· pocf"in l,~spiri,t. is tne,' privilege of citizenship in -men, but those who~ w'ork for'. p'eace and are 
the kingdom of heaven. This means that they eager for a reign of peace in -this ,world of strife. 
are' to 'be' . partakers of the Messianic salvation. They may not ~ popular with . men; but th~y , 
'All' other· ~blessings are included· and' summed up' shall' be . owned and recognized as God's _ chil-
within this blessing, . just as the six' beatitudes dren. . 

, which" follow ,are grouped between verses 3 and 10. Blessed are, they that 'lave been persecuted 
'Io,'1x>th,of'which end wit_h therefrain, For theirs for righteousness' sake . . Itjs just because their 

. , : is t~e.'kingdom- of· heaven. "I' suffering has :been fpr right doing that they hav~ , 
, The,se. beatitudes are descriptive of lone. clas& developed a cha,racter, that brings' to athem the' .. 
'of indi~iduals who are characterized in different blessing of 4titizenship in the king,dom"of heaven. 
ways •.. The blessing is also one· blessing, although To the man of this' world': it would seem ·that 
~it isvai-iouslyemphasized. We might' say that the one who was persecuted would have about as 
· eachha.'If: of verse. 3 is explained and' emphasized little chance of being happy~ as anyone. 
by the_~~'u~~eding' verses. " . II. Ble-ssed' are -yeo . Our Lord goes on to-
. 4., .:JJt~~sedare. they tha~ mour1i. The co~text : amplify what he has said about the persecuted, 
tniphes that the reference IS. to those who ·mourn, and makes his" teaching vivid. by using ·the: sec-
for the lack of some good. Such mourning is ond person. Reproach you and pers~cute iyou. 
indeed it~. pwn', solace, for the desire for! the The very' fact .that the children of the' kingdom 
good that is lacking- puts . one in the, state of are striving after righteousness is sufficient provo-
rhirid' to :~ppret:ia:te ",the' value. of his suffer1ings.· cation to move the wicked to. cast reproa'Ches upon 

·.t .5. '-T:~'e:tn.eek~re,'-~hose who' are 'willing to stfi.- them, to ill-ti-eat them, and .to lie about' them. 
fet.,rat;hef tharito:dQi:v'iol~nce to others, and who ,But all this is not -an absolute i11:fortune. Those 
have>riJ.:bitterrtess·: ':o~revenge in their hearts. who are thus, persec~.ted f~r "Jesus" sake will be~. 
'They Sl1,azl' iiiheYi·tj.! thk . earth. . Compare Ps. drawn closer to him and obtain blessings of 
x~~vi~/,·:'1:i:r::.P~i'ad6kicai'" as it may seem to which they had not dreamed .. ~ \ - , 
thosewh()_iar~bol~ty iaggressive for their rights, 12. Great is your r.eward '!1t heaven., No .111at
th~nieek',s1iall,\!~erl/airily have'- rich ,enjoyment of terhow much the persecuted' may suffer' for 

· the· things 'of this! wqrld to' say nothing of the the sake of their lV'Iaster th'ey may rest content 
; spii-itual' blessings' which are. more real-. than in view of the compensation' that IS '" heaped- up 

.' those. which-w~: ll~ual1y call substantiaL The for them in the life d1-~he world to com~. And 
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'_ ia~gu~ge.:. us'ed .. here.' is an allusi'ol1 to the re- 'this sense of the reality of the heavenly blessings 
peated'promises . 'in, the Old. Testament that the i~ in itself a blessing her~ and nqw that may make' '\ 
cl\ildren'-;ofiIsrael sho.uld surely _obtain the'land ' us· forget the pain of :the . persecution. For so: 
of Gciriailh.: .•... .... '; . l .,' persecut(!(J they tIle Prophets that 1.Ver~ before" . 'i. : ' 

'6~":,'tjl:~Jl~'tJh,a~' huhger ,and ~ thirst after rig'ht- ,you. In suffering p~secution Christians ~i!l 1, 
.. eousn~~f':': . The figUre is· that., of longing qesire. certainly, be: in very good company. The ptoph- j : 
':This :.tonging naturally carries its own fulfilment, I ets as minister$ of God :J1ad great reward .. There 1 : 
~ for~the ·de~ire' of ~ood ,is in \ itself· good. can be' no _doubt that tho~e who like them suffer 

. '7. · '.' The merc·iful. _ Th~ compassionate not only for righteousness' sake ~ shall share in their re;.· 
. abstain· from' cruelty- and revenge,· liut, also have' ward~ __ '. . 
a_tooderregard for those in distress. Jesus.is 13. Ye are the salt' of the earth. Those who 
describing a righteous~ess that the Pharisees did possess the q'lalities set forth in the Beatitudes 
\1ot possess. Compare-, Mark xii, 40. are to be themselves. blessings to those about 
. 8. The pure in heart are those of. ·blameless them. TheY,are to exercise a 'purifying and pre-

i·nne~. life, those who with ,simpliCity .. of, -motive"" serving inftuence :"upon, their fellow men. If 
are bent upon the establishmept of ' the kiIigdom they should happep ·to iose thei~power for good 
of ·heaven. . The Pharisees were intent upon ,the through. degeneraohy of· charaGt~r, they' are like 
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the, ' sait _ 'that has lost the principle which' dis-
, tinguishes it as s'alt, and become good -for noth

ing. That they ~re practi'cally good for nothing 
is most vividly portrayed by noticing that th/ 
salt that has lost, its ,savor is used for -foot
paths. What a downfall! A most valuable 
article of food, and now no better than gravel. 
(The reference is to a kind of salt not familiar 

, to us,-salt mixed with, impurities that resemble 
it, so that the appearance might remain when the 

, ,real salt was gone 'through action of the weather.) 
,I 

14 ,Ye are tIle light 'of the world. The dis-
ciple of Christ in the wo,rld' of, sin is like the 
sun giving iight in the midst of darkness. The 

" \, 

The citizen of, the kingdom ' must expect per- -
secution. ..The bad can be no mor~ indifferent to 
the good than the good can 'he indifferent toward -, 
t~e bad. -The good deeds of the righteQus are. 
a rebuke to the wicked. The wi'Cked therefore 
very naturally seek revenge. 

SPECIAL NOTICES ,~ 
~ .. 

II·; 

The address of all Seventh-day, Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, ·China. Postage is, 
the same as domestic rates. , 

natura}. function of light is to shine. The~ only Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon, ,services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall ,on the 

wa'rning necessary is to heware lest one hinder second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
the ·shining. ~ city set 01~ ~ hill; etc. The light Street. All are cordially invited. ' 

must shine unless something extraordinary hap-' The Seventh-day Baptist Church ot NevX York C~ty , 

Pens, J' ust as surely as that a Cl'ty sl'tu*ated upon a, 'holdss~rvices at the Memorial Baptist Chllrch, Wash
ington: Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 

hill-top must remain in view unless something 10·45 a. m. Preaching service at II.30 a. m. A cor-
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E.D. 

unprece~ented happens.' If, our light is failing Van Horn, pastor, 518 W. 156th Street.' ' 
, to~shine we may be sure that some serious calam~ , ~ .....,.....----,-------------------
, . The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds tegu~ 
ity has happened to 'us. lar Sabbath services in room 9 I 3, Mllsonic Temple, 

N. E. cor.' State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
15. And put" it under the bushel. Our Sa- p. m. ,Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

,viour pictures 'the: utter absurdity of failing to ' The Seventh-voiY Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
let one's light shine. Wh~n the lamp' is lighted regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 

h 
' invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 

W 0 woul,d think of putting it under an earthen- place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
wa~e measure or in' <tny o;ther place where its Rood, at 118 South Mills Street.' , j 

;shining would be utterly obscured? He might" The Seventh-day Baptists of Los Angeles, Ca1.,hold 
as well not light It. - "~: Sabbath sch'OOl at 2 o'clock and preaching services at-

. t '< 3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon I in Music. Hall, 
16 .. An-d glorify yoitr Father, etc_.'_ The actual Blanchard Building, 2 32 South Hill Street., All ar~' 

r~sult6f".faithfulness on the part of the Chris-
tian 'is honor to ~od. It is to 'be noted that 
Jesus speaks of Go.d as Fath,er in relation to 
men as individuals. ' In the Old Testament God 
is sometimes referred to as Father of the nation, 
but it was a part of Jesus' 'work to declare the 
fatherhood, of Gad" for 'all men: severally. , 

SUGGESTIONS. 

The first step toW?rd receiving a blessing is -to, 
fee) th1e need of it. The blessing of eternal life 
is for those who desire it. ' 

cordially invited. " 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek.. 
Michigan, holds regular services each 'Sabbath' in the 
chapel on second floor "Of college building,opposite the 
Sanitarium, at 2.45 p. m. The chapet, is third door , 
to right beyond library. Yisitors are cordially welcome. 

, WANTED. 
Seventh-d~y Baptist men or wome~ to 

I canvass, for Dr. Hale's HouseholdOint~' 
ment .and Tea on very liberal terms. Ad~ 
dress, KENYON & THOMAS CO., 

Adams, N. Y. 

The follower of Jesus differs widely from the, WANTED. 
maI?- of this world in his standards of. values. He A nu'mber of Sabbath-keeping-'young men ov..er 
sets his heart on real Qlessings, and can be happy . ,eigh~een years of age for nurses' training school, 
while he' lacks many material comforts. ' and 'call boys and elevator service. 'In writing 

please mention age and line of work in' which 
, , \ .The follower of Jesus differs widely from' the you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 

Pharisee. J 'He has in mind real righteousness Battle Creek, Mich. tf. 
rathe,r than obedience to-the letter of ~ertain laws. 
, The citiz~n of the kingdom of heaven, recog

nizes that he has immense obli'gation towards his' 
feIiow men. He can not be intent upon gaining 
blessings for himself., He must be the salt of 
the earth and the light of the world, or else he 
is nothing. 

, ' . 
, , 

Individual Communion Service , 
Made of several materials. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communicants. 

-
, Ceo. H. SprinR'er, Ma'r •• 

256 and 258 Washington St., Boston, Mas8.- ' .,' 

• 
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... ;\.'~',~ An Ec;litor's Toast. 
,:a.;§W';)aear to' my ,heart is the face of a 

d6lhir, "when' some kind subscriber presents, 
'it to view! It may come today or it may 

, ,come tomorrow'; it may come from others or 
; it may come from you. The big, shiny dol
,- tar, the round silver dollar; dear delinquent 
subscriber, 'present it, to view. A round· 

: silve'r dollar, I ha-il as a treasure, for often 
, expenses 'o'~rwhelm ine ,with woe, We 
, count it -th~ source of an exquisite 'pleas'
, tire" and' ye~rn ,for it fondly whereever we 
, go. I • _. • " 

Loving money ,is 'sinful; some good, 
, people, tell us;. but thepertniless prihtercan 
,hard1y be, blamed. ,The .penniless pri!lter, 
the, hard-working printer, keeps, 'sendirig 
out papers that interest you. So' hand in 
the,dollar, the big, daddy dollar ; dearr~ad-

" 

,er, now won't you' present them to view? 
'-What TiJiEat. ' 

I '. ) 

Any one desirous of, securingeniployment at 
BattleCreek,Mich., will please ,'correspond with 
the Labor Committee, of the Sev'enth-day Baptist 
Church of that city; viz., Mrs. W. L. Hum~ell, 

! H. V. Jaques, A. E. ,Babcock. Address anyone 
of these, care of Sarlitariut:J1. 

ICLOTHES~ 
MADE TO ORDER 

, You can get satisfactio~ by ordering your' 
, Clothes 'by mail fro'in' us. We carry lines 

of domestic ,and in:tported fabrics. Our 
clothes ar~ honestly made, full value, satis
faction giving. ' , ' 

.. ' .,-. 

OUf forty years' experience is at your 
service: 'Send 'for samples and 'measure
mentblanks. . ',: 

SUITS AN[) OVERCOATS, fROM 
$20 UP. 
--" 
THE 

" $ 

Ordway Company " 
, M E ~G HAN t TAIL 0 R S 

",I~' ',l443W~MADISON ~TRE:T,ChiGagO ,I, 

. J. M. MAXSON, PAOP. , 
.," . . . ~ , 

, . 

• 

"I, "Said the Taiio~.,i 
A physician, upon oPening the- door of 

his consultation room, ,asked: "'Who has 
been wai.ting longest?" , ) 

"I pave," spoke up· the tailor" "I delivered 
,your c1oth~s thre~ weeks ago."':-The Argo- <: 
naut. ' , 

<) 

"Mr., Justyn," 'said the' editor, looking, 
,over the new" reporter's story of the political 
meeting, "in this Iwrite-up of yours you 
say, 'Resistless "waves !of applause from the 
audience fair! y overw helmetl"the ~speaker.', 
Look at the (J,bsurdity o{ that figure of 
speech.~How could a 'resistless wave' of 
applause or anything, else come' from, an 
,'audience," Mr. J ustyn ?" " :c \, ' " , 

, ( 

"It could com~from a sea of upturned 
faces,' -couldn~t it?" insisted the new re
porter.-Exchange. ' 

17CedtsaDay 
BUYS AN OLIVER 

t 

SAV"E YOUR PEN,l~IES. AND 'OWN 

,11;e ,4" ,+ . 

··OLIVE1l 
r~p~V\tri-ter 

THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER 
~ c -. ' ;". ' ~ -. -" . 

an you spend"'17 cents 'it day to better 
advantage than' in the purchase of this 
wonderful machine ? . 

. . f· . 

Write for Special Easy Payment Proposition, 
'or see the near~st Oliver Agent. ' 

THE OLIVEl 'TYPEWRITEl ;COMPANY" 
310 Broadway : New York 

" 
.c 
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(Coutilllled froJli page 57.) Turn into a shallow pan,' chill,-cut in cubes; 
d d . t' f 't t' and fill baskets.' Serve oil a beet of crush;;. r;en ere, , conSlS lng 0 . songs, reel a Ions, ' ," 

;;md' ,class exercises. A ,goodly-sized tree, ed ice.-Fannie }.If errittFartner "in 'Wofu .. ;' 
lqaded with gifts, brought gladness to the an' s Home C o11tpanion for Janttary~}' ,', 

: :;: ~ ~.;:;:; .. :. j,. 

. :-,~:ict~:u~g;E:~~t-~m~f ::;e~~~: 'Ia~~:r~~ you 'any children ?'~~etTI~~4t4:~~/ 
i~ E. M. A.' "Yes':' replied the 'would~Pe".,t·e~#1t,ls9:1H 

====================================', elll111y, "six-all, in t1he cem~tefY~';':':'<:",>,':":'!ic~ 
, "Better' there than' here),' )sajq .'the.'latid~.;:; -

, ,lord, cOllsolingly; and' proceed~,&:t():exe¢G't'~: 
Orange Baskets. 

.! 
An attractive dessert: Cut two pieces 

from each orange, leaving \vhat remains 
the desired lease. ", ,','c/'<, 

In dile time the children'returned',ft()m' 
the' cenletery~ whither '''they ~'hadbeen's~~~: 
to play, but it wastoo.,late.t9~nn~r;th~;: 
contract.-H1estern, Cliristia1:t, A4vocate.;, ' ' 

,in shape of basket with handle, and renlove 
,pulp frOlll both ha?kets and pieces. Cut, 
top pt baskets in points, using scissors, and 
keep I baskets in ice:"water tlntil ready to 
serve. ' Strain j tlice obtained' from pulp. 
and make into an orange-jelly mixture.' 

vVhile yquhave: th~ drin~yotr w,ill ,,'have " 
the drunkard.-George W.B'rljn.' 'i ' 

$,5.50 V'aloe Fotf· Only $1~2S. 
The Seelfet of Sueeessfu~ PoultlfY Ra1si~g Found at llast. 

I t is now Il'possible to have a sure cash income and profit 
of $3.500.00 from t ,000 hens in 5 months, at a minimum 
cost for help, feed and other' necessities. making a profit of 
more than $7.00 per hen, per year. It is a demonstrated 
success. This has been easily done and you can do it. All 4 

'poultry losses are stopped and pr-ofits assured by this wonderful 
and revolutionary system of Poultry Culture. 

READ WHAT 1HE BRIGCS' SYS1EM WILL DO FOR" YOil 

, , 

EDGAR BRIGGS 

The Briggs System can be applied to any poultry plant, 
large or small, with equal success. Equally as valuable to the 
beginner as to the experienced poultry raiser. It contai'ns 
po'Ultry secrets never before published. 

,SUCCESS WITH POULTRY ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED BY 
THE USE OF DRUmS SYSTEM AND SECRETS 

ALWAYS FULL 
BRIGGS SYSTEM 

'OOES IT' 
Feed for trowing cbicks and making eggs at 1St per busbelexplained by the Briggs System. N 0 ma~hinery; no cooking. 

, 95 per cerit. OF ALL CHICKS UIA TCHED CAN BE RAISE-D 
2,O~0 layers and 3,000 chicks can be cared for without help by one person ~nd still have time for 

other work. ' ' 
$25.00 sayed o,n every hundred chicks raised to maturity by this wonderful Briggs System... 

Endorsed by hundreds of leading successful poUltry men-Hundreds of qnqualified testimonials in our 
possession.' ' ' 

"PROFITS IN POULTRY KEEPING SOLVED" 
Tr.is~ great book by Edgar Briggs tells how to increase your present profits or start a profitable and 

easy oc~upation. Failures unknown when the Briggs System is used. It meets every condition and coyers 
every part vi the business. Keeps hens in the pink of condition and produces more eggs than any other 
System; molts "hens early, and fowls are rarely sick when this wonderful System is followed; 

THE SECRET OF TURKEY RAISING IS ALSO BARED 
This book has never be~n sold for less than $5.00 per copy and thousands covering several editions are 
being followed by an equal number of successful poultry raisers. , 

WE HAVE PURCHASED THE SOLE RIGHTS OF PUBLICATION FROM THE AUTHOR, 
MR. BRIGGS, and have just reduced the price from $5.00 to $1.25 per copy including one year's subscription 
to "Poultry Success," regular price 50 cents, so under the great offer you get'the Briggs System book for 
only 75 cents. \Ve have also just taken off the press "Briggs Secrets in Poultry Culture," containing most 
valuable and never before published secrets that have produced wonderful and t;!asily obtained results. 
These secrets are alone worth the price of the book, but under our great offer you get them FREE. 
Special Offer While'the Present Edition of the Briggs System and Secret Books Last. 

IF YOU 'VILL RE1nT US $1.25, \VE WILL SEND IMMEDIATELY A COpy OF BRIGGS 
WONDERFUL SYSTEM BOOK, Viz.: PROFITS IN POULTRY CULTURE SOLVED, also a set of 
BRIGGS "SECRETS IN POULTRY CULTURE" and include also POULTRY SUCCESS one year. 
Even if you already have a copy of "Profits in Poultry Keeping Solved," you are losing money every 
day by not having the supplemental publication "Secretsjn Poultry Culture." POULTRY SUCCESS is 
admittedly -the world's leading and best POULTRY JOURNAL, 20 years old, 86 to 164 pages, beautifully 
illustrated and printed. Most competent and experienced writers in the country, Soc. a year. ]t is the 

:29th Century Poultry Magazine. Sample and circulars Free. ' Address 

HOSTERMAN PUB,LlSHINC CO.,' BRICQS DESK 39, SPRINCFIELD, OHIO 

, . 
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.-THE B~Y ~-ALENDAR THE BE$T fARM PAPER 
fREE 'fOR A Y'EAR 

[, 

The SABBATH RECORDER has just concltftded anaJ"r~nge
ment by which we c~n send you the n~w1lnd greater_ Farm -
(lnd Fireside. the; grea~est farm and home paper 'in America,. 
at half its usual pri~e. Fa~m 'and Fit:eside comes twice 
,every month" twentY-fo~r big ,issues during the year". , 

For thirty-t~ree4ears Farm dnd Fireside has stood as the 
standard farm and home paper' in America. All these years 

~ , 

,it has ,cpampioned the, best interests of the farmer and his 
family. For a' third of a century Farm and Fireside has 
g-rown and grown until now ov~r two million of -the" most 

. intelligent and 'progressive men and women in' America, 
read its page,s twice each ,month. 

The Farm and Fireside is speriding ,more money for first
. class, accurate, authoritative, stric.!lY2 agricultural articles 
and for stories, than, lias ever been spent ' befqre by' a 
farm paper-and for illustrations \rtdpictures ib particular. 

Every issue of Farm a~d "Firesidi'has a beautiful cover, 
printed in full color. 

A Beautiful Calendar~To{) 
,But this is not alt, 'This offer includes not only Farm i 

and Fireside for a whole year, Dut the rrhost beautiful -and 
original art calendar for 1910. The I SabY Calendar is 
II by, I 7 inches in size, aand, is printed ~n many colors ~n 

, the most, expensive art-stock. You' get It~e' calendar, free 
of cost, with this offer if you act at once. ' 

Not onIyk Farm and Fireside· a great practical farm pa
'per, , written, by. experts, essential to' every progressive wide
awake ,farmer. , It is' besides one' of .the best family maga
zilles,.,of"il'lterest' t~ every member ~£ the family. 

'Thebest·writers ;0£ stories contribute 'to Farm and Fire
side.,;,Lo~i~tTracy's latest and greatest stoiy, "?Twixt Cup 
and'Lip,~'.'\vi11 appear in Farm and Fireside as a serial. 

H()i-shoepoliHcal 'talks from Alfred RetIry Lewis' pen 
will, cohtinue from', time to time to stimulat'e .the minds of 
Farm >an.~:Fireside readers on' the 'important political sub-
jects of the day. " ' ',. 
~ The, Fashion Department of ~arm and Fireside is afash
ion' magazine ill: itself. ,There' are dozens of patterns in 
each issuC7'patterns ,~hich are easy to follow, and have a 
'styli~h ,air . oft1iei~ 'own,when devel~ped. ~ " . 

'The' Gir:is'Department grows more popular each issue. 
It tell~ "ail-about, ,the newest fads and ,fa~hions, ideas fo~ 

... entertaining;" church fairs,. bazaars,' notes on etiqhetteand 
beauty"hints:.' , ' 

.. '...: ':", ". ".' I • . 

Then cOJ,he;; ·the little. folks. The ,Children's Department 
is better' than ever before-the storieJ m~re interesting ~nd ' 

'contriJ>uted ,by" ~r~tersof repti~e ~n tte "children's" world. 5' 

O'UROfFER 
'Fa.rJ,.:~, sh~rt time only the SABBATH' 'RECORDER makes y~u 

, 'i' , 
this great subscription offer. We will send you Farm and. 
Fireside twice every month, for one year; we will' also 
sen,d 'you the Baby Calendar, carefully ,packed, in· a tube, 
postage prepaid, and we' wi!, renew your RECORDER sub- ' 

. scription for a year, for $2.25~ , The regular price of the 
Farm, and Fireside alone is 50 cents, and this offer is f:or a 
limited time only. . 

Sabbath RCGordcr. Plalpflcld.N.' J. ~ 
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BIBLE READERS' CALENDAR 
FOR 1910 

HERE is something that will please you~ We have 
made arrangements whereby we are able to offer the 
Bible Readers' Calendar in' connection with the 
Recorder at little more than hal£ the usual price. 
This calendar was' originated last year and has proved 
a- remarkably well-received gift calendar. It has' been 
prepared at great" expense ,for homes and offices where 
quality is appr·eciated. Its daily messages have helped 
thousands of lives. ' . I 

The Bible Readers' Calendar has daily Scripture 
references to guide readers through the International 
S. S. Lessons and the Scripture Union. It contains 
well-chosen, helpful passages of Scripture each day 
as memory verses, and adds an evening meditation in 
the form of a quotation from some devotional writer 
designed to bring power and purpose into life. 1t 
nptes important days in the church and national life, 
and suggests a definite line of prayer. Every. one 
of the 365, pages is a treasure. A blank space on ~ach 

No. b.~Has twelve munthly leaves, and Jeaf provides ample room for engagements. Each cal-
with each date is printed, the daily Bible endar is packed appropriately for holiday presentation, 
reference. Size, IOXI4 on· ,heavy paper, very and affords a happ'y solution of .th, e Christmas present. 
artistic. Price, with' RECORDER, renewal or 
new subscription, 10 cents each; postpaid. problem. . .1 .. 

, Description of Calendars: All the calendars~ except :No. 6, consistofa ,pacJ of'36S l~ave~ , 
mounted in several different ways, as follows: , " ': .•.. '. ". ", .',<"'~i",'J"',' 

NO.1 'wVALL STYLE.-Illustrated and described below. .' "~::'.' :!·J~'.::',,;.,.:;:l,. . 
No.' 2 \VALL STYLE.-Calendar pad Jpounted on beautifully desjgne'd.,'!;ard~'.:':e~e¢·tited',::'in ai>..: 

propriate colors and gold; size, 7XII inches, with silk cord for hangirig"ori~·,:walli~::·~i~:'A::iriosf 
eiIectiye gift. Price with Recordlr-new or rene\val-30 cents postpaid. .' ,,~'<.:;'~:.'/t:,'~::><,., :', 

~ NO.3 DESK STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted on polished wood. ba~e in 'oak~;,',ofrnrahogany 
finish, .gilt-edged, very handsome and ornamental. . Price with . Recorder-newdf;,;::renewal-' " 
40 cents, postpaid. . ·;;";-:)T'·. '. i 

\ No. 4 DESK STYLE.-Edition de Lu~e. Calendar pad -gilt-edged, mounted 1 'on:,;'\V'ood . base 
, covered with, re~, ~een or othe;' shade of leathe,r, to match writing set:· .~~,.~xcep~iohallY 
handsome combmatIOn paper weIght and memorandum ,desk calendar. PrIce, witli Recorder-, 
new or renewal~55 cents. postpaid. '. -
, No. 5 DESK' STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted in neat metal raisea frame, making very: service

able memo'randum desk calendar. Price. with Recordcr:-ne\.v orrenewal-2o. cents; postpaid.' 
. No.6 \VALL' STYLE.-Illustrated and described above. . 

No. I. Wall Style. 
r 

, No. I 'VALL .sTYLR-A remark
dbly decorati,~e design shOWIng a 
grove ·of beautiiui birch trees by 
a lakeside, re~tful and in'spiring, 
and' fin'eIy printed in three colors 
alld gold from special prize de
sign of L .. B. Saint (Pennsyl
vania Academy of the Fine Arts). 
}.fakesa delightful gift. 'Size, 
7~XI 1. 'Carefully packed in hol
iday style. Price, 40 cents each, ' 

i' 
postpaid. 'r 
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~ OMAN'S 'EXEC,UJ'IVEBOARD .. • OF . THE· 

W, GENERAL CONFERENCE. " 
, 'Pr-csident~Mrs;' A. R W~st,Mi1tcin, J~nction, 

Wis. " '., . -
Vice-Preside~~s-Mrs., S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J., B .. Mor

. ton Mrs. A. R.Crandall. Mrs., L. A. Platts, ,MIlton, 
Wi~.;! Miss Phebe .s;.Coon,WalwOrth, WJs'; , ; 

Recording Secr'etary~Mrs, H~_C .• .5hllman,Miltoll, 
"Vis. " . " : .' .'. . ~ ,', . . 

Co'1'responding Secretqry-Mrs. J.H. ,3abcoek, Milton, 
. Wis.:' .. 1 " .. ' . , . . I 

Treaslirer.:.-Mrs: . J. F., Whitford, Miltori, W,k •. " t 
Editor '01 Woman's' Work, SAB:!JATH RECORDER~Mis's 

. EtheI',A:Haven, Leonardsvi117(t N'~-Y'i '. ..' ': .,.. ' 
. Secretary, Eastern Associahon--¥rs.:. Anna Randolph, 

Phlinfield N.· J. " . ;, ,·'"i.\·, c· 
'Sec-retdry, . Simtheastom ,Association-::-¥fs.,t):Y:ill,' :F. 

Randolph,· Lost Creek, W. ya~ ' ... , ... <.<J,',;";: , _ . 
i Secretary, CentralAs:roczahon~Iss;4gIl~I!I-:,~abcock,. 

Leona'rdsville, N.' Y., ~. t ". .>:::-?_'i~.;fI,r·, . 

, . 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST' : ': 
\ " " . MEMORIAL FUND.' , 
. ,President-H. M.·· Maxson, Plainfiield, N. J. ' 
Vice·Pre4id~nt.:..-D. E.· Titsworth; Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-W. ,C. "Hubbard, 'Plai,nfield~ N. J. . 
Treasurer-Joseph A. H ubMrd, 'Plainfield, N. J •. "'......... j' 

Gif.ts for: all Denominational Interests solicited. "-J 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

\ 

P.lainfield, N. J. 
(, 

R' ECORDER PRESS, .> 

"Babcock Building. 
.Publishing House' of the American 

Society. 
Printing and PublishIng of all kinds. , 

,Sabbath Tract 

S ecrf!tary,. Wq stem Associa.tio1i~ Mrs., :g~~~J'.'I[::}Vh.iti~ord' 
Alfred· StatIon," N. ·Y. .,,'.' ,;c .• :i,i'i' i.:_, '. ,". , 
, Secretary, So'uthwestern Associatsqn'·'Mf~~,::GLII·:' F~ W· ILLIAM M. StiLLMAN, 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark.' .' . ,;' )//:',,;·:'!::i:~:::;,.\ ' •• ". '. . . . ,.' COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
, SecretatY, N01"thw,estcm :AsSQCta~to1r;.Mrsi:_:Ne.u,~e '~i.", ... ',.Sup'reme ~ourt Commissioner, etc. 
West, MIlton Junction,. WIS.' .' .', .. -, , 

Sec.retCfry, .Pacific Coast Associatio~-:-;Mrs;, ~,. '~~'I I,~of-~' 
boro, RIverSIde, Cal. . 'i', .' ,,' ~_ .• , .... ,,_.r • •• I. 

.. ~ " . ' .. ;. ':':";".: /; .;:~:.:'~ ".:::" 1 :r::~::::;:'~!}~~I~,:~:::?, ·:t:~; ~ \. _ Alfred, N. Y.,· 
'r 
i 

•..• ~~ A"LFRED !T~EO'LOGICAL stMINARY: 
" ' , REY. A. E. MAIN, Dean. 

, " 

.~ ,iYear began Sept., 1,4, 1909. 
. '~., 

F • 
I. __ -'-,-~ ___ --':"'_--':"'---'::' __ -'---,-~_--:-__ ~~,.,...< --'-'. 

B~. A~IBACl : H ~IA~~~; sale b
J
Y •. ' G. • 

, BURDICK, 

.J. 

. ' .New.. ·iYork.~, 
g.' . , .. 

" ,r ,.' , ; 

H 

ERBERT G~· WHIPPLE; 'c ,'. '. ' 
.' . . ' . COUNSELLOR-AT-LA,W, 

220 Broadway.'" ' St. Paul B~i1diIlg.· 
.. 

---'- ~-_ .. - "-. -' --~-' --~----, '." . 

":. . 
C. CHIPMAN, 

. ;.' . ARCHITECT. IC. 2~0 Br·o~dway. ' .. " YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE' Bo'ARD. " 
. .' I President-M. H. Vari Horn, Salem, ·W., Va.' 

" ~Secretary-Mileta 'Davis. Janelew, W.i Va~' .!. 

St .. Paul Building;. 

I 

·Treasurer--:-Clyde Ehret,' Salem, W., Va. ; ,: /. 
General Junior Sl£p,e.ri~tte1Zde1Z,t~Mrs. J. ;E:~ ~'\tchins, '.. " W PRE . Ief DDS' . 

Berlio;N. Y. . i. -. ,':: •• !:: . 'I HARRY. ~IHE:NoR~HP~RT?" 
Con;tributing Editor: .of Young People's'Pdge 'qt t[ze. .'. .'. 76 West 103d 

, >R~CORDER-C..:..Rev. ·H.C.· Van," Horn,. Lost Creek~' W, Va. 'J'.' 1 

Associatio1tal Field Secretaries~L.. Gertrude Stillman" --.:...----"~---.:...-=----'----;-I----'----~---:--'---.;.,., 

Ashaway, R. I.;' C. C.Williams .. ,Adams' Center, ·N. Y.;. ,'A-" . LFRE.D' C:\'RL,\T·L/.·' PREN,TICE,: .M. D:, 
Mrs. W. L. Greene, Alfrixl, ·N. Y.: Flora Zinn, Farina, . _ -~ ~ 

111.; Draxie Meathrell .. Retea~ W; Va.: C. C. Va.nHorn,. ' 22 West 78.th Street. 
Gentry. Ark.: Jacob Bakker, for England and Holland; ~ , Hours: 1·3 
Rev. H. E .. Davis, for' China. .,......' '-, 

. . -.- 1 .' '.' i· 

and 

O RRA S. -ROGERS, Insurance Counsel1o~, 

B
()AR .' . "', . '149 Rroad\vay, Singer Bldg. Tel. 1590 Cort .. 

, . ,TE~i;A.~F EJ?r~ri:J~'E~¥.pr~},;1yD( ,?P~IS. ===================-==========:=;= 
Pres~ae~t-I. B.. Crandall, . Westerly •• R.' I; .' ". ~. 

Rer;ordi,~g Se~ret~1y~Frank Hill, 'Ashaway,' R. I. '. ,\ ' 
Correspond.ing· Secrefaries~Rev. '~~. R.. Saunders, 

Ashaway. !,{: 1.: Rev.~. C. Whitford, Alfren. N. Y.: 
, Stenhen Babcock. Yonk ,N. Y~; AndrewN0rth. Dodge 

Center. Minl1.; E J. Ehr t, Salem. W. Va:; W. R. Potter, 
Hammond. :Ca.: Rev.· L L. Cottrell. Leonardsville. N. Y .. ' 

The work) of this 'Board 'is to help -pastorless churches' 
!n finding ~nd obtaining p,astor~. and unemploye~ Jj1in· 
Isters. among us to, find' emnloyrn-ent. . -. , : 

The. Board will . not obtrude information, help. or 
advice upori any church .or· persons, but' give 'it when,' 
as~ed. . The . first three ~ersons named . in' the Board 
will be its working force, being located near ~ach other. 

D~' 

. ,Utica, N. Y. 
'. 

S: c. ~Lt\XSON, 

. Office,. 225 'Ge'hes~~ 

: Chicago, Ill. , The Assodational' Secretaries! wilJ keep . the working 
force of the Board informe!i in iregard to the pastorless 
~hurches and unemployed minister:s in their resnertive 
Associations, and give whatever aidl and counsel they can. 
,"All corresp~ndence with the,Board, either' thOrough its 

Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 

. B~NJAMIN F. LANG'VORTHY, .". 
AT!ORNEY AND c;OUNSELL~R-AT~L"v. . ,,~ " 
SUIte 510 and 51.2,. Lacoma Bldg.. . '. I 

be strictly confidentiat , .' . , 131 La Salle St. Telephone M~n 3141 Chicaao. Ill. , . 
I , 1 

, , 

.. 
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